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British Troops Drive Into S

As Offensive SqueezeTightens
Russians Sweep
BALTIC FIRSTARMY CLEARSWAY

FOR NORTH MOVE INTO REICH

Br DANIEL DE LUCE
MOSCOW, Oct. 24 (AP) Russianpenetrationof Ger-

man territory to a depth of at least19 miles- - in EastPrussia
was proclaimed today in the first Moscow announcementof
a powerful Red army offensive that already had captured
400 Nazi towns andvillages.

Summarizing resultsof a thrust from westernLithuania
that the Germans have beenreportingfor a week, a Russian
communique said Gen. Ivan D. Cherniakhovsky'sThird
White Russian army had broken through frontier defenses
on an 87-mi- le front on the cast.

Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian'sFirst Baltic army cleared the
way to spring into the home--1

'
land of the Junkersfrom the
north and mayalreadyhaw
done so.

The Soviet bulletin announced
Bagramlan'a troops had occupied j

all of Memel territory except the
port of Memel Itself, whi.'o cue
German garrison was cut otf, and
had massedalong Ma Nlemcn rlv- - I

er, East Prussia'snottbern border,
from the Baltic to Juroarkas In
Lithuania.

Chernlakhorsky's often-clve- ,
which gave the Russians a

solid footlnr on Germansoil for
the first time, drove directly
westward on eact side of the
main highway and rail", routes
from Kaunas, Lithuania, to

and Konlgsbert.
a hub of five railways

37 miles from the border, ap-

peared the Immediate strategi-
cal prize.
(A German broadcastlast night

said the Russians now had reached
the Angerapp river, 17 miles west
of fajlen Goldap, for a total pene
tratlon of 35 miles inside East
Prussia.

. 'Berlin declared further that
on the north Bagramian's. fcrces,
already within shelling range of
Tilsit, had attempted to cross
the Nlemen and capture that
fortress city on the south bank
ef the stream.)
In a battle for the frozen wastes

of Norway's northcap, Gen. K. A.
Meretskov'sAlpine troops deploy-
ed for miles along the Norwegian
frontier after cleaning up the
nickel mine area around Petsamo.
It was announcedofficially they
had cut the highway to Klrkenes,
big Germannaval basein Norway.
(A Berlin announcementindicated
they alreadyhad crossedInto Nor-
way.)

The Russians also announced
gains in Hungary and Yugoslavia.

Front dispatches" saidelements
of Hitler's new home guard, mobi-
lized last week among civilian
men. from 16 to 60, hadbeenkilled
or captured In the big break
through In East Prussia.
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(Dean Schedler, Associated
Press reported
the battle of Bataanand was the
last American newspapermanto
leave Corregidor shortly before
that Island fort fell to the Jap-
anese In Rlay, 1042. Now he Is
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur In
the American invasion, of the
Philippines, and'he tells how it
feels to be on the winning side.)

By DEAN SCHEDLER
TACLOBAN. Leyte Island. Phil-

ippines, Oct. 24 UP) I have been
at the command posts of the 24th
infantry and First cavalry dlvi- -

For UN

Oct. 24 UP)
pf State Siettinius

disclosed today that 'the United
States government hopes for a
United Nations conference next
January on world security, possi-
bly following a

meeting late this year to
complete the Dumbarton Oaks
plan.

The January conference, Stct-tlril-

speculated,may be preced-
ed by a meeting for
the purpose of discussing hemi-
spheric questionsraised by pro.
posed conversion of the United
Nations into a
league.

Discussing these points at a
press conference, the

for the first
time that the unexpected prolong
ing of the four-pow- er planning
coiferences at Dumbarton Oaks
h' the tentathe sched

'he next move on worldt .Ion out of line.

atutimm f
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Scenes Leyte Island Different

From Last Days Corregidor,1941

correspondent,

Stetiinius Hopes

Conference
WASHINGTON,

Undersecretary

Roosevelt-Church-lll-Stal- ln

peace-preservi-

underscore-ta.r-y

acknowledged
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CAST PKUSSIAN
DRIVES Arrows Indi-
cateRussian drives in East
Prussiaasreportedby Ber-
lin, including the Red ar-
my's capture of Goldap.
Germans said the Russians
are on both sides of the
Tilsit Heavy line is battle
front as last reported by
Moscow. (AP Wirephoto).

Infant DeathsJump
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 OT

There were 118,484 Infant deaths
In 1043 compared to 113,4492 in
1042, the census bureau says.

Since there were more births In
1043, the Infant death rate re-

mained virtually the same, 40.4
deaths per 1,000 live births.

slons, and here In this capital city
conditions are unlike those of the
black daysof Bataanand Corregi-
dor.

In those times there never was
any question as to whose planes
were overhead or where the heavy
fire originated. It was always the
enemy's.

Here, along the roads and over-
head, everything Is Uncle Sam's.
The planes carry the white star
of the United StatesAirforccs, not
the red ball of Japan's rising sun.

During our last days In the
Philippines In 1042 I could count
on one hand the number of trucks
left, and American air strikeswere
limited to three or four fighter
planes. Food for us as well as for
Filipino civilians with us was bare-
ly enough to maintain our
strength.

It's a different story now.
The roads are ' jammed with

equipment of all types ar ships
along the beach disgorgematerial
In an Increasing-flow- .

Navy carrier planes overhead
back the ground fighting in gs

and straflngs uninter-
rupted by Japaneseinterception n
the air or by enemy ack-ac-k.

Japanesebombersused to pound
Corregidor as many as 15 times a
day and I watchedour overworked
anti-aircra-ft gunners fire shells
which hadn't the range to reach
the enemy.

On Bataan, Filipino civilians
coweredunder the Japanesefire,
or drifted aimlessly attempting to
flee.

But In Tacloban today American
soldiers are seized in the arms of
grateful, thankful Filipinos.

It's a good feeling to (return to
the Philippines with such power-
ful force after seeing our heart-
breaking, hellish defeaton Bataan
and Corregidor.

To

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American invasion of
Samar Island in the central
Philippines was reported to-
day in a front-lin-e dispatch
from Leyte Island to the Mel-
bourne (Australia) Herald.

The dispatch, passed by
military censors, said a tank
column had been ferried
across harrow San Juanico
Strait from a point north of
Tacloban, provisional capital
of the Philippines on Leyte.

Establishment of a bridgehead
on Samar at this point would put
U. S. tanks alongside a road lead-
ing to within 15 miles of Luzon
island, on which Manila Is situat
ed. Samar, one of the largest
Philippine Islands, is separated
from Luzon by San Bernardino
strait.

The report, unmentloned by
other correspondentsor In Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's communi-
que, coincided with Japanese
radio reports of new e

bombing raids on the Manila
area.

On Leyte American troops
struggled through almost rrck-dee- p

slime, fought off vicious ene-
my counterattacks and pounded
against stubbornlyresisting Jap-
anese to keep the stance mov-
ing on all sectors.

Already, MacArthur announced,
his invasion forces have liberated
11 towns on Leyte and completed
conquest of three small Islands
guarding the entrance toLeyte
gulf where they landed a week
ago.

On the narrow southern sector
of Leyte fighting, tanks rolled in-
to the outskirts of San Pablo at
the head of a sevenmile advance
from the coastal town of Dulag.
San Pablo Is four miles from
Burauen,western terminus of the
southern valley highway.

Bitter fighting was reported
on the southeastChina front on
either side1 of Kwelplng, 78
nilles southeastof Liuchow, U.
S. alrbase and objective of the
Nipponese offensive. Chinese
counterattacks south southwest
o( Kwelplng reported took a
heavy toil of Japanese.
Tokyo radio said tho 14th U. S.

alrforce hasintensified its activity
in China, adopting mass bombing
tactics In indirect support of the
Philippines invasion.

Tokyo also reported the Aleutian-

-based planes renewed its
strikes at the Kuriles, north of
Japan, bombing Paramushlro and
Onnekotan islands In daylight
sorties.

Fail

To
Failure to report a change of

addressby registrants has delayed
the mailing of classification cards
by the local draft board. Officials
have asked that theseregistrants,
if they are in Big Spring, report
this Information to the board, lo-

cated on the top floqr of the Pe-
troleum building. This data will
be acceptedby telephone,card, or
personalcall.

Registrants who have reported
no addresschanges are Velvln
Ozar Hopper, Isaac Ellgc McCbr-nlc- k,

Percy Payne,Arthur Bryant
Clark, Richard McBain, Francisco
Aleman Castillo, Floyd King,
Frank Leonard,Willie JamesDan-
iels, Jeff Willard Brown, James
Oscar Scoggins, GuadalupeArro-
yo Gonzales, John BuchananCox
and Miguel Cpronado.

Eleven Army Fliers
Killed Near Barksdale

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 24 UP)

Eleven army fliers were killed
early today in the crashof a four
engtned' bomber shortly after It
took off from Barksdale Field.The
plane, which had stopped to re-

fuel, burned..
The Barksdale public relations

office said the bomberwas from
Harvard, Neb. They did not dls--

close Its destination. 'saxted,

N
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Americans Battle
F r anco Forces

LERIDA, Spain, Oct. 24 (AP) Spanish army forces re-

captureda frontier village yesterdayin the Aran valley and
closed the main exit for Spanish Republican Maquisarda
who Infilterated Spain from France.

Today, the forcesof General Francowere moving down
the valley in aneffort to liquidatecompletely the dissidents.

The Maquisarda areoperatingin groups of a little more
than 100, Army officers saidthey nowhadthe choiceof re-

sisting until death or capture,or of disbanding for an at-

tempt to escapethrough the heavily guardedpasseswhich
are banked with snow and,
which tower more than 10,-00-0

feetThosecapturedwith
arms face possible execution.

(Spanish republicans In Paris
said the border clashes hadex-

tended deep into Catalonia and
were rising in Intensity. The

were veterans of excur-
sions againstGermanoccupantsof
France and were said to be oper-

ating from bases In the Toulouse
area of France. They were re-
ported to have -- held several vil-
lages, at least long enough to lib-
erate anti-Fran- political prison-
ers.

(In some cacs, Franco police-
men were taken back Into French
territory, the Paris report said.
It was reported in Paris that the
French forces of the Interior gave
the Spanishrepublicans bases for
operations In reward for the part
they played against the Germans.
The Spanish clashes have pro-
ceeded for three weeks.)

Madrid Radio Says

Revolts Smothered
LONDON. Oct. 24 CD De-

spite assertionsby Spanish re-
publicans In London that guer-
rilla warfare to overthrow the
Franco governmentIs spreadlnr
throughout Spain, the Madrid
radio declared today that Span-
ish troops are successfully deal-l- nr

with insurrectionists who
have filtered across the border
from France.

There was no Indication In the
Madrid broadcastof the real ex-
tent of the fighting In .northern
Spain, but British quarters here
said they h3 no reportsof any
general uprlslar in Spain.

Certain Shortages
Due To Continue.

NEW YORK, Oct 24 (ff) Wil-
liam Y. Elliott, director of the of.
flee of civilian requirements,said
today certain shortageswill con-
tinue after the Germancollapse.

"It Is perfectly certain that
shortagesof cotton' textiles, of
leather, of "a few materials like
tin, crude rubber, some chemicals
and lumber and paper products
will remain for some time after
victory In Europe," ttie war pro--
ductlon board an as

On

Capture
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Navy HasHellcat

Downino JapsAt

31 To 1 Ratio
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 MP)

The Navy has thrown a new Hell-

cat Into the Pacific which is bring-
ing down Japaneseplaneson a 31
to 1 ration, a major contribution
to the sweeping advances of the
past six months.

A few details of this super-fight-er

were disclosed today but
no more than the Zero pilots al-

ready have discovered to their dis-

may.
The new ship Is called the

F6F--3. It supersedesthe earlier
Hellcat which Itself was superior
to Japanese fighters In speed,
artnor, armamentand firepower.

In the new edition, tho engine
cowling has been further stream-
lined, steppingup the speed which
already was better than 400 miles
an hour; painting has been
changed to Increase speed and
provide camouflage; a new type
aileron increasesmaneuverability;
a revamped windshield increases
Visibility; armor plate behind the
pilot has beenwidened, giving
him better protection.

The new ship mounts six JO
calibre machine guns, (also can
carry rockets and bombs. Pilots
say it handlerbeautifully in a dive,
takesoff nicely from flat-top- s and
can outrun the fastest Zero ever
madeat any altitude.

The Improved Hellcat did an
impressive job helping tho land-
ings in southernFrance,also.

They are being turned out on a
mass production basis by the
Grumman Aircraft Engineering
Corp., a,t Bethpage, N. Y.

Tax Collection Totals
$82,737.55 Is the total amountof

the 512 poll lncudlng taxes col-

lected from the state, county and
common schooUalstrlct, from Oc-

tober 1 througfi the 21.
Qut of this amount, $40,167.58

wefe city taxes and $40,079.36the
current roll for tna school tax.'
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Appennines
Draw Within 4

Miles Of Valley
Hi-w- ay Junction

ROME. Oct. 24 CP) Amer-
ican troops of the Fifth army
battling down the northern
slopes of the Apennines ap-

proachedtoday within four miles
of Castel San Pletro, large Po
valley Junction town on the ni

highway 13 miles southeast
of Bologna.
Supremeheadquartersannounc-

ed this American columnhad cap-
tured the village of Frasslncts,
southwest of Castel San Pletro,
after a heavy battle. Rough terrain
still lay ahead.

Thick minefields, demolitions
and barbed wired entanglements
held up another force advancing
on dominating Monte Belmonte. A
communiquesaid the most bitter
fighting centeredaround that fea-
ture.

On the southeast other Fifth
army troops drove for two and
one-ha- lf miles along the highway
to Imola, another punctlon point
on the Rimini - Bologna road, and
captured the village of Fontane-llc-c.

It lies seven miles southwest
of Imola.

British forces battllnr along
highway 67 In the sector tt) the
east pushed beyond the road
junction of Portico on the way
to Forlt
On the Adriatic coast Eighth

army forces advanced one-ha-lf

mile beyondcapturedCcrvla. Can-

adian forces enlarged and streng-
thenedtheir bridgeheadacross the
Savlo north of Cesena.

Flood conditions madefor diffi-

cult going on the Eighth army
front, but the troops were meeting
only slight enemy resistance.

Number Of Persons

Injured In Train
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 24 UP)--- An

undetermined number of per-

sons were Injured here today
when the Illinois Central train
struck the rear of the Southern
Pacific SunsetLimited at a cross--1

lng ncar Shrewsbury road, Just
west of the city. Both trains,

were outbound.
Ambulanceswere rushed to tho

scene to carry the injured to hos-

pitals. A. C. Linton, general pas-

sengeragent for the HJlnOls Cen-

tral, said there were no fatalities.
The collision occurred In a

heavy fog In the Jefferson parish
area. Railroad officials Immedi-

ately beganan Investigationof the
accident

CLEANUPS BEGIN
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

reported Tuesday that a general
cleanup of the alleys, has begun.
The weedsare being cut .and the
cleaning will extend from one
property line to another. The
work will go slowly, due to 'labor
shortages.

Northern Column
Moves Into City

LONDON, Oct. 24 (AP) British troops drove into th
outskirts on theDutch hub of 'S Hertogenboschtoday in one
phase of a Canadian-Britis-h squeezeoffensive againstper-
haps 40,000 German troops battling to hold southwestern
Holland and to maintain a blockade of the exeat sunnlv oort
of Antwerp.

An assaultring was shapingaround 'S Hertogenbosch,
with the northernmostBritish column reaching the city.
Scottish troops swinging up from the south cut the road
leading to Eindhoven.

Nearly50 miles to the west, Canadianscut off tho cause
way to the Schelde Estuary

Night Fighters

Strike BackAt

RAF Air Armada
LONDON, Oct. 24 Ml Strong

forces of German night fighters,
saved for defense ofprize targets,
swarmedup over Essen Instnight
to Challenge a fleet of 1,000 RAF
tinairn nnmnrt tirlilnVi kit astirart iha
great armament and railway cen
ter In the heartof Ruhr.

Tho bombers, which flew
through the first heavysnowstorm
of tho season over tho western
front, also encounteredthe flcrc
est ground barrago they have met
on their last seven trips to the
Ruhr.

While the heavies wcro unload
ing their bombs at Essen a small
force of fast Mosqultos shot on
across northern Germany and at-

tacked Berlin.
Thick clouds began enveloping

the bombersas they startedacross
Franceand soon they were flying
through a blinding snowstorni. It
was not snowing at Essen, but the
sky was so black that pathfinder
planes had to circle the city re-

peatedly during the attack to lay
color markers for the bombers.

Eight of the British raiders
failed to return.

Water Project Will
Begin Next Week

City officials report that Lip-pe-rt

Brothers, who were recently
awarded contract number ' five,
the last of the contracts for the
new water supply project, will be-

gin work probably early in next
week. The last contract deals with
the construction of a chlorinating
plant

B. J. McDanicl reported that
work on the laying of the pipeline
is progressingslowly, due to the
fact that the work Is being done in
rock formations.

AooseveltSupportersPlug Foreign

Policy Platform JoinsRanks
By J. W. DAVIS
Associated PressStaff Writer

Roosevelt supporters,with Sen
ator Ball In their ranks.
plugged the foreign policy hard
today, while Governor Dewey set
out to expound on the same hot
dispute tonight in Ball's home
state.

The republican presidential
nominee, who will speak from
Minneapolis at 9:30 p. m. CWT
(NBC and Blue networks) said In
advance that he will "fill in ths
gaps" of President Roosevelt's
New York address on America's
part in the peacetimeworld.

Awaiting Dewey In Minneapolis
was a challenge from Senator
Harry Truman, democratic vice

New StampsTo Bt
Issued November 1

New 13-ce-nt and nt special
delivery stampswill be Issuedbe-

ginning November1, according to
PostmasterNat Shlck.

The nt and nt stamps
will be Identical In size, arrange-
ment, and designwith the current
10-cc-nt and 15-cc-nt special-deliver- y

stamps, the only alterations
being the changein tho denomin-
ation numerals.The nt stamp
will be printed in blue, andthe 17-ce-nt

stamp in orange.These will
be first placed on sale at the
Washington,D. C, post office on
October 3b. '

Stamp collectors desiring" first-da- y

cancelationof thesemay send
envelopes properly addressedand
hayng regular postageaffixed, to
the Postmaster, Washington 13,

cash or money-ord-er

remittance to coyer cost of the
new special-deliver-y stampsto be
added.

-

islands, where enemy cannon
block tho sea route to Ant
werp, and fought to within
three to five miles of tho
strongholds of Rooscndaal
and Bergen and Bergen op
Zoom.

A dispatchfrom supremeAllied
headquarters In Paris said that
Canadianunits fighting to clear
the southbank of the Schelde es-

tuary held the ferry port of Brcs-ki-ns

firmly today and were along
or acrbss a road all the way to
Schoondijke, three miles south of
Breskens. TheGermanshave been
squeezed Into a pocket In this
area.

Along the main 475-ml- le front
facing east toward Germany per
sistent Allied pressure scored no
major gains,and the winter's first
widespreadsnow sharpened the
plague of weatherwhich has ham-
peredthe Allied armiesfor weeks.

Front reports Indicated that the
Germansin the 'S Hertogenbosch
area were suffering from lack ol
artillery supportThe British were
usinga powerful force of Infantry,
tanks and artillery.

To the west, Canadian troops
neared Rooscndaal in their drive
to flank the German anchor of
Bergen op Zdom. An Allied com-
munique, reporting fresh cross-
ings of the dutch border north of
Antwerp, announced new galna
northward along the Antwerp
Roosendaal railway. The Parts
radio said the Canadians.were, lest
than threemiles from Rooscndaal.

The Canadians, were within
about five miles of . Bergen op
Zoom. This port and Roosendaal
are two main German strongholds
In southwesternHolland.

The enemyhurled severalcoun
terattacks, with armored support,
againstthe Allied lines nearLune--
vllle, farther south,but head-quarte- rs

reported all were repulsed.
Northeast of Lunevillo Allied
troops consolidatedtheir gains to
the vicinity of Moncourt

The eastward push of Allied
troops northeast of Brouvelleurea
was continued by forward units)
which crossedte hMortagne river
at severalpoints. The Allied com
munique said gains were made la
the Vosges mountains agalnar
"stiff resistance."

presidential candidate. Trumaal
said In a statement there last I

nleht that if Dewey sincerely fav
ors " a strong foreign policy," he
will ask for defeat "of the eight
Isolationists who were nominated
by the republicans" for the sen
ate.

Publisher RobertR. McCormlck,
whose Chicago Tribune was listed
by President Roosevelt as part of
"the isolationist press," comment-
ed that "the word Isolationist k
the word that a man controlled sty

forelen Influences uses for
Datrlot"

SenatorBall, bolting his party's
nomineeto support Mr. Roosevelt
on foreign policy grounds, is to
make a radio speechexpandinghi
reasonsThursday night

The fact that it Is to be spon
sored by a republicansfor Roose
velt committee beadedby Baruey
Cmm. California manager fop
WendeU L. Winkle In 1940, In
spired democratsto look around
for more possible recruits irom
among the ranks of Stassen-WI-

kle republicans.Ball backedbtass--
en for the nomination Dewyl
M'nn.

From GovernorJohn W. Brick--
er of Ohio, No. 2 man on the re-

publican ticket, came assertions
that the president follows a "coat
slstent pattern of contradictions."
It will be a relief for the people,
Brlcker said at Denver," to listen
to a man who does not talk l
terms of expediency."

Domestic arguments Included
an article In the AFL Teamsters
publication on the "Battle of the
SUUer" which said republican
uece trying to make a mountain
out of a molehill of the reported
fight between teamsters,and tw
naval officers In a Washington. Is

tel. The article said that accounts) I

accusing the teamstersof provok
ing a polltkal fight reacted
against republka candid!

As Ball



First Baptist Woman'sMissionary

Union Has Social At The Church

Lucille Reagan
Circle Hostess
Delegate Selected

First Baptist Woman's Mission-ir-y

Union met at tho church Mon-

day afternoonfor a businessmeet-

ing and social Lucille Reagan
circle acted as hostess for the af-

fair.
The meeting was openedby a

song service directed by Mrs.
Ernest Hock. Mrs. Roy Rogan
gavo a talk on burled talents.Mrs.
K. S. Beckett led the prayer.

Reports from the officers were
given and Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns was
selectedto be the delegateto the
Baptist state convention which
will be In San Antonio November
14-1- 0.

Hostesses,were Mrs. 8. O. Coop-

er, Mrs. Rogan, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
and Mrs. Ervln Daniels. Refresh-
ments were served from lace-lil- d

table and the center piece
was a silver service surroundedby
greenery and fall flowers. Mrs.
Hutchlns poured coffee.

Others attending wero Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs, M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. Bryan B. Rice, Mrs R. D.
TJlrey, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Inez
Lewis; Mrs. O. D, Turner, Mrs.
W. W. Edwards. Mrs. W. J Alex-

ander,Mn. W. R. Crelghton,Mrs.
It. V. Hart, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Holmes,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. Mrs. William
Sawyer.Mrs, Llna Lewellen, Mrs.
V. C, Maupin, Mrs. O. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Mervln I. Bpwers, Mrs.
ThomasA. Nicholson and Mrs. J.
E. Hardcsty.

22-Pie-ce Symphony

PresentsConcert
The 615th Army Air Forceband

presented the new 22 piece sym-

phony at a concert at the oPst
theaterSundayafternoon.The or-

chestra is directedby W-- O Robert
R. Bruner with special arrange-
ment by Sgt. Larry Clark.

Lovely Jan "Morris, former so-

loist with Col Manny Trager'a
band, and Pfc. Hal Curan wero
guest soloists whon more than 300
persons, both military personnel
and townspeople, witnessed' the
performance,

Tho entire show was narrated
by Corporal William MavrcMtts
from special service department.

Mrs. J. J. Holleman of Corsl-can- a

and daughter Mrs. Truett
Trammel and children are visiting
Mn, j, H. Eaitam.

Astoria Ore., was founded In
1811 as a fur trading post by John
Jacob ABtor

How SluggishFolks

Gtt HappyRelief

f f fry

WHEN CONSTtrATION mikes yott !!punk n th dlckins, brinji on stamtch
apstt, lonr Ustt, sassydiscomfort, Uk
Dr. Caldwolt's faaoosmedietas to quickly
pull tho tritger on lazy "lanardi", and
help you foel bright andchipper iiun.
BR. CALDWELL'S it tho wondtrfwl itnna
future contained In (oodold Bjrup Pep-
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS nst peotla prtpmtions
In prescriptions to make the medicine more
peltUbleand agreeableto take. 8o be euro
you luaUra is containedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the firorttt
of millions forSOyeare,and feel thatwhole-
somerelief from constipation, Etcd, finicky
children loye it.

' CAUTIONi Use only as directed.

M. (MEL'S
MNNAMMIVE

ww SYKUP PEPSIN

Tmvx;m

a aBffit!0

Todays Pattern

mar asUiiiTJiwum i Bf Sprint, Tex.

ONE YARD APRON. Splashed
with gay emrolbdery; nice for
giftsl

Pattern 0111 comes in sizes
small (14-16- ). medium (18-20- ).

large (40-42- ). Small size, 1 yard
35-In- fabric, 2 yard contrast.

This pattern, together with a
needlework decoration. TWENTY
CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS in coins
for thesepatterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dcpt 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
FIFTEEN CENTS more brings

you tho Marian Martin Fall and
Winter Pattern Book full of smart,
ev . to . mik stvlei. A Free
bed-Jack-et pattern Is printed right
In the book.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:SQ Masqueradedance.

WEDNESDAY
Vnlttntppr ripilr hoatesiei
0:18 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lllllar Jordan, chair-
man.

n on ninco. three-minu-te true
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast ciuo as nosi-esse- s,

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0.00 Candy pull.

SATURDAY
5.00-0:0- 0 Freo cookies and iced

tea.

Tickets On Sale
For Bar-B-- Q Supper

A buffet barbecue supper will
be given by the Ladles Golf Asso-

ciation Saturday at 7:30 p. ro. at
the Big Spring Country Club. All
membersand guestsaro Invited to
attend and tickets will be on sale
at the Country Club and at Elmo
Wesson's Store. The number of
tickets to be sold are limited so
purchase your ticket as soon as
possible.

EngagementAnnounced

Mrs. L. Barlow announces the
engagementand approachingmar-

riage of her daughter,Llna V., to
Lt CharlesL. Weaver, son of Mr
and Mrs. H. B. Weaver of Louis-

ville. Ky.
The wedding will take place at

the Post Chapel sometime around
the first of November. Lt Weav-

er Is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardierfjchool as a pilot. Miss
Barlow Is employed at the

Cleaners.
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PresbyterionLadies!

Have Bible Study
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

at the church Monday afternoon
for a Blblo study. Mrs. A. A. Por-

ter presided,Mrs. JamesE. RJooro
gave the devotionaland Mrs. Har-

ry Hurt led the Bible study, Tho
study was from the 7th chapter
of Corinthians. The subject was
"The Christian Becomes Mora
Consecratedin Obedience."

Others present were Mrs. T. S.
Curric, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs.
D, A. Coons, Mrs, L. D. Lee, Mis.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. L. A. Roby,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. W, E.
Wright, Mrs. It V. Evansand Mrs.
G. A. Barnett

First Christian
WomenHave Covered
Dish Luncheon
The First Christian Woman's

Council met at tbe church Monday
afternoon for a covered dish 1

o'clock luncheon and business
meeting. Mrs. L, M Brooks pre-
sided during the businesssession
and led the devotional.

Those attending were Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs, M. C. Lawrence,
Mrs. A- - J. Cotten, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Judy Ann
Smith, Mrs. J. E. McCoy and Jer-
ry Dan, Mra. Brooks, Mrs. H. ..
Bobannon, and Mrs. W. K. Bax
ter.

Halloween Carnival
To Be October30

The Executive commuteof East
Ward Parent-Teache-rs met Mon-
day afternoon at the school to
make arrangementslot the Carni-
val to be held October 30 at 8
o'clock at the school building.

Pie, cake, sandwiches, pop corn
balls and othergoodies will be on
sale. Games of skill, bingo, cake
walks, boxing matches, and for-
tune telling will furnish entertain-
ment, The public Is Invited to at-

tend',

Pilots Of Fifth .

Gat 18 JapPlants
A FIFTH AIR FORCE BASE.

SouthwestPacific, W) In Per-
hapsthe longest offensive mission
ever undertakenby fighter planes
In the SouthwestPacific war, pilots
of tho fifth air force fighter com-
mand knocked down 18 Japanese
aircraft over Ballkpapan, enemy
oil center In Borneo.

Two of the planeswere destroy-
ed by Ma. Richard I. Bong of
Poplar, Wis., America's leading
ace, bringing his scoreto 30.

But Lt. William H. Strand of
Pasadena,Calif., went Bong one
better this day, engagingthree op-

ponentsand making a cleansweep
with his P-4-7 Thunderbolt's guns.

Among 11 other pilots chalking
up victories was Lt James A.
Scott, 281B Edmund Ave., Waeo
Tex., who downed one 'enemy
plane.

(The Ballkpapanraid of Oct. 12,
announcedby Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-

was the biggest of a ser-
ies stagedthere early In October,
and waa the first In which bom-

bers were escorted by fighter
planes. The bombersdropped135
tons of explosives that day, and
36 intercepting enemy planes, In
all, were destroyed)

Association Secretary
Enroure To Texat Meet

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 W)
Ralph E, Himstead, general secre-
tary of the American Association
of University Professors,was te

today to Texas to discuss
with the University of Texas board
of regents points of friction that
have arisen between the board
and the Institution's faculty.

He is scheduled to arrive in
Austin tomorrow about 4 p, m.
and confer with President Homer
P. Ralney of the university before
going to Houston for a regent
board meeting Friday,

IN AND BEAR IT
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

gAJgT tTSJrTOI?1W'M'3' Xo mec a th" " at 3:30 p. m.Str3i?,&H.w,.1.InMt at tne Settl "0tl at 8 o'clock.
n?Jl1?.15!I..L0DGEwin meet Bt e IOOF hall at 7:30.
AJIEi5ICA,AS,S9.CIATJ95',?,F, UNIVEUSITY WOMEN will meet In

Mra. W. E. Wright at 8 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

D0S3P0.n0CH0 mecUna w,u bs hJd ln tho Lewis Murdock home at--

CHILDii?TX.9F'UBT,5:luineet Bt 2:45 " the home of Mrs. Alfred
.,Ull.ni.wUh.MM- - John Coftey

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meetat the churchat 3 p. m.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 o'clock
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN will meet at the Trcsby--

tcrlan church at 3 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN MEN will have a supper at the church for men of

district 2 at 7 o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 8 p. m.

First Methodist WSCS Meets Monday
First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service met for
a regular business session Mon-
day afternoon at the church, The
devotional was given by Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. M. A. Cook presld--

WSCS Has Social In

Arthur Pickle Home

The Wesley Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service met
for a social Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Arthur Fickle.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors gave the devo-

tional and Mrs. H. I. Whlttlngton
led the prayer.

A short business meeting was
had to changethe week of prayer
to November 2nd. which- - will be
an all day meetingand a covered
dish luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. Ike
Lowe, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Whlt-
tlngton, Mrs. E. R. Cauthron,Mrs.
W. L. Porterfleld. and Mrs. Frai-
ler.

RecreationExperts
To Visit Stevenson

AUSTIN, Oct 24 CD A com-

mittee of recreation experts and
educatorstoday scheduleda visit
with Governor Coke R. Stevenson
with a request that he call a con-

ference In December to consider
creating a stadewlde recreation
council.

The suggestionwas made by R.
N. Sandlln, principal of Denton
high school, at a recreation con-

ference at tho University of Tex-
as yesterday. The conferees au-

thorized appointment of the com-

mittee which Includes Miss Lil-

lian Schwertx, Dallas: R. D. Evsns,
Fort Worth; H. G. Wilson. Ama-rlll- o;

Mrs. Helen Murphy. Fort
Worth, and Alvln Eggllng, Austin.

Fugitive Held In

Oklahoma City Jail
SAN RAFAEL. Calif, Oct 24 VP)

Samuel W. Godsey, 24, was held
here today for Oklahoma City
authorities, on a chargeof having
stolenan airplaneand later wreck-

ing It
Godsey was arrested by Police

Chief James Doyle of Sausallto
when he applied for a Job at the
marine ship yards.

Dyle said Oklahoma officials
telegraphedthat a plane taken a
week ago at Stillwater. Okla., was
flown to Galnsvllle, Tex., where It
was cracked up.

Godsey told Marln county au-

thorities he had rented the plane.

By Lfchtv
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ed during the business meeting.
Chairmenof each committeegave
their reports.

The nominating committee to
select the officers for the coming
year was appointed with Mrs. W
D, McDonald as chairmen, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson and Mrs. 1L N.
Rowe.

It was voted to serve the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club every first and third Thurs-
day and serve by circles. An all
day prayer meeting will be at the
church October 30 beginning at
10 o clock.

Those present wero Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J. M.
Faslcett, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. H. Clydo Smith, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. It E. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. F. B. Wll
son, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C, E.
Thomas, and Mrs, H. F. Taylor.

Episcopal Choir
Entertains Cadets

The choir of Stalnt Mary's Epis-
copal church entertained with a
spaghetti dinner Friday evening
in honor of Air Cadets Egar T.
Cook, II Max Cogglns, and Robert
Jack who graduatefrom the Bom-
bardier School Saturday.

Theseyoung men have been an
assetto the choir and a credit to
the community during their time
stationedhere.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, William Pawes, and Joe,Mrs.
D. M. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Curry, Pat McCormlck, Mrs.
E. B, McCormlck, Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Abele, Mrs. M. W, Paul-se- n,

Mrs. R. M. Purdy, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, lone McAHstcr, Rcta rt,

Nina Curry, Elsie Willis,
Champe Philips, and the honored
guests.

Mi-cmtr- y eouskt
landIn Africa

'

Good soldiers...

vtt ttttyfit in Italy f"2i
i 3
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Frightened
By HAL MOYI.G

WITH THE AEF IN GER-
MANY, Oct 15 (Delayed) UP) it
Is hard to makea hero out of Staff
Sgt William Kolosky.

When you ask Kolosky, who (s
chief clerk in a headquartersout-
fit, how he became tho first sol-

dier in this hard-hittin- g division
to win tho Distinguished Service
Cross In Europe ho just laughs
and says:

"You meanthat time I was fr-
He was scared stiff, too, that

black nifht of July 30 near St
Denis Le Gast when a German
column of more than 60 men
and ten tanks attackedhis head-
quarterscompany asit was pull-
ing into a bivouac area.
The Germanswere one of sev-

eral units chopped to pieces in
the great Lo breakthrough and
they were trying desperately to
surge through the thin American
lino.

Kolosky, who knows more about
punching a typewriter than trig-
gering a burp gun, won his medal
for rallying a battle line of clerks,
radio operators, draftsmen, mes-
sengers,interpreters and orderlies
and repelling the German attack.

But the husky, blond Chlcagoan
wasn't thinking of winning med'

Lewter Visits Lay

Farm At Coahoma
County Agent Durward Lewter

visited Alvln Lay's farm at Coa-

homa Oct 23 and made an Inspec-

tion of cotton for the food show to
bo hold Nov. 4 at tho Ford display
room.

Lay has 180 acresof cotton, of
which one-ha-lf is Von Hoeder's
Western Prolific and D. P. L.
varieties. This Is producing one-ha-lf

bale per acre the first pull-
ing. Scrapping will be light, but
there are several matured green
bolls, Laysald.

Lay also stated thatthe cotton
was producedwith a maximum of
three Inches of rainfall bui added
that the field Is well terraced and
cultivated on the contour.

Lewter and Lay selected two
Individual stalks from tho field.
One stalk had 107 bolls and tho
other contained07. Ley plana to
exhibit these at the coming food
ahow.

Navy's Submarine
Loss StandsAt 32

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 OT
The Navy's roster of submarine
losses today stood at 32, the latest
being the U.S.S. Herring and the
U S S. Golet. reported as presum--1
ably lost in the Pacific ,

Carrying crews of 65 men each, i

the Herring and the Golet were J

comparatively new craft
The skippers of both vessels

wore the Silver Star for gallant
action against Japaneseshipping.
They were Lt Comdr. David

Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif.,
of the Herring, and Lt Comdr,
JamesS. Clark of Palo Alto, Calif.
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Soldier Becomes Hero
als when the German shells sud-
denly came whistling out of the
(UrkniM. Several vehicles Weill
up in flames. Kolosky stretched
his six-fo- frame In a loxnoie
and decided there wasn't much
chance of ever living to see his
26th birthday.

"NntinHv knew lanvthlns." he
said. "Wo thought we wero en-

circled and the Germansthought
they were. Wo thought it was
Custer's last stand for all of us
Knm nf lhnp krauta were drunk
and they came at us whooping and
yelling like Indians."

It wjh then Kolosky realized his
.!.. outfit nnnn nt thA men

wero combat soldiers would be
wiped out unlesathey were rained
Into a defense line. So he too
over.

"I was scared but I was going
to fight for my life," he said. "I
put on my gun and went around
to the other foxholes and told ev-

erybody'get off your tall and man
a position'."

He set up 30 and SO caliber
macbtneiuns In the field and
posted men with bazookas to
handle enemy tanks. In a short
while the little army her organ-

ised threw so much fire that
the Germans were uncertain of
the strength they faced and

CadetWives To Meet
Cadet Wives will meet Wednes-

day at 3 o'clock at the Cadet Club.

New officers will be elected and
all wives from any of the cadet
classes canqualify. After the busi-

ness meeting cards wll be played

and prizes will be awarded.
Thursdayat 2 p. m. the bowling

leaguewill meet at the post bowl-
ing alley, all wives are Invited.
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WannaSWELL Part-tim-e

JOB?
Something to do after school, something

you for your gives

you experience a regular business

man, something that offers .club-roo- m

facilities other advantages? Don't

wait, apply today to

See Sue Hayne- s- Herald
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morning artillery
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and

caught them before they could get
moving and polishedthem on," ne
alrl. Thev also nicked ud 135 dead

Jerriesaroundthe bivouac.
Kolosky did such a good JOD as

a leader he even bossed lieuten-
ants and captains that his com-

mander offered to make him an
officer. But the sergeant would
havo none of It

"I just want to do my Job and
get back home," he declared.
"I don't want to be an officer.
I probably couldn't do what I
did then again anyway. I was
scared, but not as scared aa
scaredas somo of the others. I
Just figured you have got to
something at a time like, that
All 1 was doing was sweating
out the daylight I thought the
sun would never come up.
nefnre that nlcht Kolosky never

had fired his gun In combat
You can't make a hero out oi

Kolosky. Ho still laughs at tho
Idea of a man as scared as he was
being given the Distinguished
Service Cross for bravery.

Warning!
WATCH OUT fOR SWW

HeadColds
Head colds can causemuch Buffering.
Dont sutlerneedlessly.Justput lit-

tle ol up eachnostril. JUlltvea
snecsy,stuny ais-tre-

Also helps
prevent many
colds from devel-
oping U used In Arswonop
time Try it Fol-
low

I Quickly rillsvs I
directions la jllut Jfolder. Worts fine
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iheBfth Army calls rfiem

"Country Cousins"
"Counlry Cousins!" That's highest G.I. praise for the crack
communications Waca who have been "up country" with the
Fighting Fifth.

Healthy, sun-bronz- thesewomen o! theWAC aro helping
to cut hoursoff tho length of war with their suporb skill, their

d competenceandunfailing courage.

Keeping front-lin- e switchboards crackling with ordersfor ac--
tion, teletypes racing with urgentHQ commands. Keeping up
with General Clark onhia long march fromCasablancato Sicily
to Naples to "somewhere In Italy."

And. aa tho battle lines lengthen our gallant hard-fighti-

armiesneed more and mora "country cousins"on the Job. ..
If you're trained In communications, the Arrov U tho place to'

put your training to uae nocn,
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Buy Defense Stamps andBonds

RatsAre CauseOf Man'sTroubles

And BeganSameWith Adam, Eve

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 UP)

Far away and long ago a coupleof
rats married and .raised a family,
soma family. Now there prob-
ably are as many rats In this
country as thcro are people.

And their number may be In-

creasing. That's theguess of one
official of tho interior depart--

District Has 14
L'taudr Law Cases

Fourteen liquor cases were
broueht to trial In the Oifoxmi rile.
trlct during September and
suited in as many convictions with
$2,253 in fines, according to the
monthly report of the Texas
Liquor Control Board.

These Included three non--

criminal cases. One of five s II s
captured In the state was In this j

territory, being taken in Gaines
county.

. . . .. --. Iover me state mere were 338
complaints filed. Accumulated
cases resulted in 370 convictions
and likewise for 338 dismissals,
principally due to cleaning of the
docket of 295 cases ln the Abilene
district Total fines amounted to
$49,122, of which $37,000was tak-
en ln dry areas.

Earthquake Recorded
WESTON, Mass, Oct 24 VP

A "strong" earthquake,about 3,-0-35

miles south of Boston, was
recordedlast night by the Weston
College seismographstation, the
Rev. Edward Powers,SJ report-
ed today.

Father Powers said the quake
probably was ln the vicinity of
Ecuadorand lastedone and a half
hours. The tremors started at
7:47.57 p. m. (EWT) he said.

Cerealsare of prime Importance
in planning an adequatebreakfast
for they are plentiful, unratloned,
inexpensive and packed with
nourishment

PIN WORMS
Now can be Beaten!

Tha mlierlee of liar been
known or centarlee. and raanr doctor
hart eouzht war to deal with thU dread-
ful peat that Urea and crowe lnaid Um
human body.

Today, thanka to an Important aeleotlfl
diieuTHT. a wet and kloUt tSttttwt treat-tu-rn

t ii being hailedbr medical anthorlUee.
It It bared on a remarkabledrna known aa
Eentiai violet. ThU dro la the, vital ele-

ment in P-- tha new m tablet
tteTrloprd br tha laboratoriea ot Dr. D.
Jme Son, America' leading peclallaU
ln worm medicine.

P-- makee It unneeeeiary for Ton or
your child to eoffer ln allenc with tha

mbarraulna rectal Itch eatued br Pln
Vorni, or to take ehancee on the real
cUetreei thcr often create.The email, eair-to-ta-

P-- tableta act In a apodal war
to deitror a.

Bo watcn lor poaaioie warning- - aura nca
aa: Itching aeatand noee, nneaaratomaeh.

nerrone naatunr.unaana.
sect aek roar dnurcut far a
packet ot P-- and follow tha abasiadi-
rection carefully.
Jt1 aaarto rememberif-- for t
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"No! for sale," say county
"Twice IV bad attrac-

tive money offers for my Cham-
pion," my J. 6tasley of
Liberty, Kentucky. I wont acH
becaua Etudcbakereconomy and
staminala wartime meantoomuch."

"No engine repair
' toys this owner"My Stude--

beker Champion la Joyto own tjieea
dayf,' write college teacherAudrey
L. Packhamof Florida. I've had
la engine repairtin."

J

ment Tho reason ho gave: Tho
military services' severedrain on
men whose occupation was anni-
hilating rats.

Rats causetrouble, cost mon-

ey and spread disease. They
start fires by rnawlnr the insu-
lation off electric wires. They
live mostly off food produced
by man so are found mostly
near people. Fleas from rats, by
b I lint humans, spread typhus
fever and bubonloplacue.
Tho interior department and

the U. S. public health service.
both work against them wjth the
help of state and local authorities.

their
,tnter'or.

InP'f areas
do mol ot

most 0. ihe raU uet
Tho health .ervice now j, work.

lnB flMlnit tvDhtl. f.ver , ..
(south and bubonicplague in the
tvistrn efafita Thft nlaffitA la
more deadIy & fever btit
ess prevafent

The number ot typhus feyer
cases In this country rose from
a reported 1.819 in 1940 to 4,317
ln 1B43 but death ratel ls le$J
than flv nor rpnt

Rats eat almost any kind of
food; trains, fruit, vegetables.
meat, cheese. And, when they're
In the mood, they kill baby
chicks, pigeons,full crown hens
and ducks, baby pigs and lambs
and desttpy eggs.
They gnaw holes ln things like

lead pipes, grain bags, boxes,
doors, furniture and books, cause
floods by burrowing in embank-
ments; and they undermine build-
ing foundations.

Here arc some figures the last
estimates of the Interior depar-
tmentonwhere the rats arc and
what damage they do:

Half of them are on farms, about
26 per cent are ln non-far-m coun-
try residences and in towns of
less than 10,000 population, and
about 24 per cent ln pities of 10,-00-0

population or more.
Of a total annual loss of $189,-000,0-

causedby rats, $63,000,000
ls on farms, an average of $10
per farm; $68,000,000 In small
towns and non-far-m residences;
and $58,000,000 ln large cities.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago ln almost
all the large cities there was
about one rat to every person.
That ratio has been reducedby
halt

A Good Deed A Day
DENVER, Oct 24 UP) Mrs

Callle Smith told police she tried
to retrieve two money sacks which
had fallen on to the street from
the open door of an armored car.

She wantedto return them to
the driver who drove away un-

aware of his loss. But she wasn't
quick enough. A man scooped up
the sacks one containing $250
and the other 2,000 pennies
placed them ln a truck and sped
away. He told Mrs. Smith: "I'll
catch up with the car and give it
back to them."

But he didn't

from owners.have
streamlncjIri to

Studebakerheadquartersfrom
all sections of America out-
spoken, fact-packe- d, im-
pressiveletters praising the
remarkable reliability and
low-co- st performanceof Stude-
bakerChampion, Commander
andPresident cars.

We publish a few of those
here. They tell yoa

better than we could why
Studebaker ownersthese war
days appreciateStudebaker
engineering andcraftsman-
shipandprudentlyhold oato
their cars.

Km
Studebaker
Mcbieen- -

laaWetUeaw. Ih Heat)
mmt ewlllaeit, k awHeei aa --

Netty eayaM el tarralavatie aewveMile I
aewere ay a ShiebaaarCaeaialea WNjtaa
mmt fcM hy StaaeeafceeaeawneaMd wtai

PvtCfA WosfsfiMWiV RM PWW h
Us mmw la Mnrk.

We Have Now Received

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 East 3rd

Wartime from coast to coast say...

uJVb carlike
Sfudehaker"
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IETTERS

comments

Weasel

motorists

Sfudeboker.. Pimeertwd Pc$makerJn Awtometive PrefrBss

University Faculty
To Hear Principles

AUSTIN, Oct 24 UP) The
University ot Texas faculty meets
at 5 p. m. today to. hear a special
committee report on "sound prin
ciples of university administra
tion."

The committee drew its author
lty from a general faculty meet-
ing last week, called after Univer
sity President Homer P. Itainey
outlined to the faculty a list of 10
Instances which Dr. Itainey said
Illustrated "repressive measures"
the university board of regents
had Imposed or attempted to Im-

pose on him.
Today's facultygathering Is the
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first meeting this
bearing on differences between
Dr. Ralncy and the re-
gents regarding administrative
policy.

Hlmstead, executive sec-
retary the American Associa-
tion University Professors,was

to from Washing-
ton tomorrow for conferenceswith
faculty members the university
administrative situation general.

Hlmsteadplanned to meet
with the regents Hous-
ton Friday Saturday.
Ralney also will meet with the

which customarily
location

tho university
once Galveston,

location of the university medical
branch. meetings held

Austin.
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ROLL ROOFING
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Economical good-lookin- g

practical colorful

garagesl Fade-pro-of,

Ceramic

Granule surface.

COMPACT COAL-WO-OD

48.50
Perfect average
family! minimum

provides

plenty cook-to- p

spacel Handy

Reversible grafetl Reservolrl

Splendid
Harwell, roomily

49c
"bargains"!

patterns,shape-rttalnl-

handsome
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Has Look
AUSTIN. Con-

struction
super-highwa- y

presents gloomy outlook,
Gentry, highway com-

mission chairman, yesterday
monthly highway hearing.

building
country
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pending appropriation
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WARDS FAMOUS RESINTONE
WALL NOW REDUCED!
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super-highwa- y

PAINT

Reduced!,

Designation,
tenance ana construction ol a
farm to market highway from!
Edom to La Rue via Brownsboro,
and fromChandlerto Po'yr.or. Pre-
sented by Frank J. Davis, Hen-
dersoncounty Judge.

,Hunt: A comprehensivenetwork
of farm to marckt roads through-
out the county, and construction
on highway 07 from Greenville to
Dallas to make It a "super-highway- ."

Presentedby J. E. Moore,
Grccnvlllo chamber oT

Senator G. C. Morris, Greenville;
Wm. C, Parker, county Judge.

Brown Callahan: Designa-
tion and construction of
highway 270 to Cross Plains, pre-
sentedby B. II. Freeland,Callahan

2.281

DECORATIVE

SOFA PILLOWS

98 and .98
New shlpmentl Rich coHon-rayo-n

damask coverings! Wellmade

t . . some with dressy fringe him.

All so you'd think they were
filled with feathers! Many colors.

Buy at Wards. . . save!

DOLLS

398.o995
of the best doll values

you'll seel Baby dolls ... little

girl dolls . . . many others! Some

EfTanbee's... the very finest

made! them! Take your pick

now ... to useas gifts later onl

mSteel

Reduced
Pliers

18c
I

Tough sletl 1 odfuttabl
Joint . , . flnlshl Get
a pair at this low sol

aaaaPlM'rScS Electric

Fuses
Reducedl

Clear-to- p fuses In 15, 20, or
30 omper sizes. Don't for

lights to go out I. buy nowl

You yourself can easily a professional-lookin-g paint ob with
Wardscmazfng washablewall palnll Just wilh water,
roll It onl Onecoatcovers almost qny surface, even wallpaper;
gallon covers an averagerooml dries 40 minutes,with-
out odorl Cut-pric- for this salel
Also reduced:-Qua- rt 67c Roller Appllcofor.Vr.r.59c
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easy-drivi- nails at
sale pric.
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county Judge and Fred TunneU.i
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Gentry said this petition was
complicated since facts seemed to
substanUatetho counties present-
ed the case correctly, but there
were no recordsto authenticate a
claim they were promised by the
commission (before Gentry's term)
a.good road from Brown wood to
Cross Plains, providing the coun--
til hnuahi flhft rlffM nt wiv .nrt
built grading and drainage struc-
turcs

SCOUT nOARD MEETING
Tho Boy Scout Board of Review

will meet Tuesday night t 7 00
p. m. at the high school. The board
is composed of Nat Shlck, Jake
Morgan, Sam McComb, Charles
Watson, Alex Selkirk and E. A.
Talbott
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PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

at
Rectangle

12x20-tnc-h

plain

1 1 AND

WHITE I

RATIONED 325
Sackagain!And Wards,asusual
Is on of Ih fini to hav theml

Ih very tarn saddlesyou usa'd

to wear Yrywhrl It's a Ward
Weekfaturl 4 to 8.

Reduced! For
AH Wood
Surfaces!

flr-xf- l 1.13
Protects and Finestfor

furniture and

kjpnDVN Archery

IfKSI SetH 435
Ben Pearson."Ranger"! 5' Hick-

ory bowj six 25" arrows;leather
tabs target face.
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jSALT LAKE CITY, Oct 24 UF
For two decades a rubber tree re

a tiny plant in a flower
pot until somebody had the bright
idea to transplant it to tho UnU
verslty of Utah greenhousefour
years ago.

Now, despite severe prunlnzs,
its branchestouch the greenhouto
roof and threaten two walls. Em

f ,0cs re cj"n a.n axe but bV slt0 flnd another solution

COLD-STUFF- ED HOSE?
Open up tho cold blockade la your now
with Cut-actin-g: Pcnetro Nom Drop.
Breathefreer, easier, almost iMUnUy,
a they cool, eoetb and shrink swollen
caul membranes. Caution' Via only as
directed. Generoui bottlo 2Sc. tOcOeb..
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

AerB J S J

2ybi
girls' Warm cotton
flannel nightgowns

1.27
Sizes 8jso 16. Softly napped,
andto comfortable! Dainty styles,

prettily edged with rick rack or
moss fringe. Tearote or blue.
Ward Week findil

FijflH Solid Oak
High Chair
Priced Lew

9.95
Solid-pan- backfor full support!

g design. ,

Pad. . artificial leather.. 79

Saveen
Solid Oak
Flay Yard

9.49
Sturdy oak with
natural finish. Raised floor. Fold
compactly for storageI

Highly polished Plate Glass to reflect room beauty. . . brighten dull
walls. And seehow little you pay Wardsl h Cirde Is popu--'
lar Venetian style. 18x26-lnc-h has gold-col- frame rich
In detail. Don't miss theseWard Valuesl
CONSOLE MIRROR (C) Consolewith semi-circul- ar

lop...engravedfloral design. . . Venetianstyle. . j.g8

-S BROWN
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Qeort
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floors, woodwork!

Dries qulcklyt
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armguorcC

malncd
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Parity PriceAssuredFarmersFor

Upland Cotton By Credit Corporation
Full parity prico to farmers for

their 1044 crop of upland cotton
U assuredunder the new Com-

modity Credit Corporation pur-

chase program regardless of
Whether or not It is under a gov
eminent loan, L. H. Thomas,
chairman of the Howard County
AAA Committee, said today.

The CCC will purchaseall up-

land cotton for which a loan rate
schedule has been announced,of-

fered to It up to Juno 30. 1045

The cotton.wUL.bc purchasedat
the following prices: (1044 crop
Middling 1510 Inch, basis gross
weight flat cotton at Memphis,

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

JSbSU
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I When Tor Eyes Fuss ISeo
I Dr. Geo. L Wilko II Eyestrain Specialist n
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103-10- 5 Slain

PPiMh..aV.4ktft.

Tcnn.) October, 21.00 cents per
pound; November, 21.65; Decem-
ber, 22.00; January, 2Z05; Febru-
ary, 22.10; March, 22.15; April,
22.20; May, 22.25, and Juno 22.25.

Tho five-poi- Increase per
month has beenaddedto tho price
as allowance to tho farmer for
storageand carrying charges.

Other highlights of tho purchase
program arc:

1. Premiums and discounts arc
Uic same as those of loan
program,basedon Middling 1510
purchaserates, gross weight.

2. Location differentials for
warehousepoints Will be basedon
freight rates to the Group TJ mill
area of the Carolines except In
easternMississippi, eastern Tenn
essee.Virginia. North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama where a zone sys
tem will be In effect at unaertnc
loan program.

1044

3. Purchasing agents, mostly
local banks and warehousemen,
will be approvedby CCC.

4. Purchasing agents will buy
at CCC prices If warehouse re
ceipts and sales agreement are
turned over to them within 10
days after issuance. Agents fee
of 50 cents per bale will be paid
by CCC.

B. Purchaseswill be made only
from farmers who produced cot
ton in 1044. Cotton must be
stored In CCC-approv- ware-
houses.

0. Farmers with cotton In loan
may sell It to CCC by repaying
their loan.

The CCC is making these pur-

chasesto carry out provisions of
legislation enacted by congress
directing the presidentto take "all
lawful action" to assureproducers
parity prices for their cotton.

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pics,Doughnuts and a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
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REPLACE FUSES

You aare time by keeping a

of fuses on hand that you can a blown

fuse quietly. Just these six of

I..Know where main and
are In your home or

Iter.

2. Disconnect the or other
equipment that caused the fuss

Phone 146

Kilowatts

located

Wow.

3. Bel removing r ruse, first

trUsty.

Florida,

the main to cut off the

loose ftio blown Usually
Is blackened the thin strip

5. Replace.Mm bernea ttise with new one. proper
sic for branch circuits; 30 for the
tsMrfn circuit). Ihesi eloM tho

. Bon't try tor tvut. mey you
prelection and en

TEXAS
SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSniELD, Manatee.
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Coolness.Skill
The 7 was plowing through

a terrific flak barrage as It neared
the German target. di-

rect hits destroyedthe left aileron,
broke both rudder control cables
and pierced tho gas tanks.

The bombardier, 1st Lt Wil-
liam G. Smith of Aberdeen,N. C,
Big Spring Bombardier school
graduate of class 43-- 8, heard the
alarm to prepare for Jumping and
felt tho Fortress lurch violently
to the andgo Into a iplraL

Regaining his composuro few
secondslater, realized that he
was entirely alone in the nose of

ship, as the navigator, appar-
ently in jumped,
his maps with him.

Other crewmembers also had
jumped, but Lt Smith stayed,and
the pilot eventually brought the
crippled Fort out of the spin. Still
flying directly through the flak, he
dropped his bombs on vital tar
get of opportunity.

without radio contact and
aided only by a small Inadequate
map of the continent, Lt Smith
routed his ship around flak con-
centration points and enabled the
pilot to take lt back to England.

For bis coolness
skill, the lieutenant was rewarded
with the Distinguished
Cross.

RoadTo Berlin
1 Western Front: 301

By The AssociatedPress
west of Duren).

Russian Front: 310
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 558
(from south of Bologna).

miles

miles

HOUSING SHORTAGE
LOS ANGELES, Oct 24 -

Mrs. Dolly Krog,
suing for teparate maintenance
was awarded 9125 montlhy all
mony from Boy Krog. She testi-
fied she alone In one room
of an apartment Krog occupies
the other room.

Railroad RepresentativeHere
A. W. Bliss Fort Worth

was In Spring Monday at tht
office of GeorgeT. Gunnlp of
U. S. Railroad Retirement board
at the local U. S. EmploymentSer-
vice office. Bliss Is attachedto the
board in Fort Worth.
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Fusesare the safety valve your electric wiring. W
mat "blows o," k is a sign that something is wrong. Find ,0

1 I f
the Leap, appliance oc that fuse to blow, jof jF
aoddisconnectk. If you locatethe shott-circa-k (which loj A""

is the cawse most blown fuses) yon may need the services 'CJ t .. ) JLm?
an electrician to the trouble. TFJmM
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5:00
0:15

.0:30
0:45
0:00
0:10
0:30
7:00
7:10
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:10
8:30

0:15
9:30
0:43

10:00
10:10
10:30

0:30
0:45
7:00
7:10
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
0:00
0:20
0:30
9:40

10:00
10:30
10:43
10:00
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:45
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Radio Program
TuesdayEvening

Terry St The Pirate
News.
Tom Mix.
Music For Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.--
The Green Hornet
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Slnfonlctta.
Dem. Pol.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.
American Forum of the
Air.
George Hicks Reporting.
Dance Orchestra.
Musical Time.
Dance Orchestra.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Dem. Pol.
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob WUls.
News.
Breakfast Club.
By True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast At Sardi'.
News.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos It Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between The Lines.

12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
Wednesday Afternoon

12:15 News.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Ilodehcaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International --News Events.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:0Q Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Listening Post.
2:45 Gems Of Melody.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 News.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.

Wednesday Evening
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30-- Invitation To Romance,
6:45r Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Chamber of Commerce.
7:15 SportsWhirl.
7:30 Wake Up America.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter,
8:13 Farm News.
8:30 John W. Bricker.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Rep."Dies.

,w

10:00 News. N

10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

CaptureOf Yank

Pilot Worth Two

AcresIn Romania
A Big Spring Bombardierschool

graduatewhose capturewas worth
two acres of land to a Romanian
peasant Is back home now with a
vivid story of his threo months'
experienceas a prisoner of war.

First Lt JohnP. Scherorof St.
Louis, class 43-1- 4, holder of
the Distinguished Flying Cross,
the Purple Heart and the Air
Medal with three clusters,was on
a raid from his Italian baso to
Ploesil last May 31 when flak
knocked out ono engine and hit
the control cables. It was Impos-
sible to turn with the formation
and the ship was separatedfrom
it by 800 to 700 yards.

"Then a dozen or fifteen Ger-
man fighters mado thefirst of five
passesat us," Lt Schererrelated.
"They shot out our No. 3 engine,
demobilized the tall and ball tur-
ret hit the No. 2 engine and then
the oil and gas lines. The plane
caught fire, and our crew of nine
had to ball out It was my first
Jump In 41 missions.

"We all landed safely, and as
far as two miles apart I was met
on the ground by about 20 civil-
ians, with rifles and pitchforks.
Their government hsd offered
them two acresof land for every
American filer they caught,so I

How We Can tick The Veu heal
llw tAAd

anti-Roosev-elt

How

THE WRONG
Some say, "Let's all vote Republican." But all will not
vote Republican. Here'swhat happens then:

40,000 "Died-in-the-wo- ol" Republicans
Independents,no label

150,000 Fightin' mad Democrats
290,000 TOTAL NOT ENOUGH!

Too many of us were born and reared If
you were a state or countyofficial, elected by Dem-

ocratic Parry, certainly wouldn't vote Republican.
Neither would your or friends. of
them WILL vote for the Texas Regulars (Democrats)

7.

Collar Regulars!
Let's face the facts what areyon really for? Are you really

anxious to elect Dewey? Or to stop Roosevelt and the New
Deal?

The Texas Regulars are not pledged to ANY candidate.
Their electorsare free agents and they are ableand
citizens of Texas. Let's trust our Texas Regular electors to
cast Texas' 23 electoral votes the best way to STOP
ROOSEVELT AND THE NEW DEAL!

The Texas Regulars axe against the Communistic, anU
Christian doctrines of the New DeaL Against attempts of the
federal to mix negroesand whites In the South.
Against of in boards and bureaus
not elected by, nor to the people. out-

siders raoniog Texas.

TheTexas Regularsare for Constitutional For
the right of eachstate to govern its own internal affairs. The
Texas are for a house-cleanin-g In the

Wwk Vote foe fit- -

TEXAS REGULARS
(DEMOCRATS)

Let's KeeptheWHITE in Old Glory"
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Merrill Gibson)

Mo.,

Buy Defense Stamp and'Bonds

was a valuablp catch."
Put In ft nearby jail overnight,

they were taken by train the next
day to Bucharestand placed In a
stono garrison bullying with
barred windows. They slept on
boards because tho mattresses
were Infestedwith Insects.

"While we were In Bucharest
tho British and Americans made
44 raids on the city. When peace
came, we thoucht lt would be all
peachesand cream,but the next
day the Germansbegan a 72-ho-

air on the. city, bombing
and strsflng, and street fighting
was going on.

"The garrison building was too
good a target, and we were per
mitted to go Into private houses,
the owners of which were hospita-
ble to us. I remained with oqe
family four days, and got civilian
clothes there. Then wo were
moved to a camp In the country,
to await return to our bue In
Italy, from which plants were
sent for us. It was a three-ho-ur

trip back."

Four YearsAgo
By The Associated Press

Oct tl. 1819 Hitler eeafera
with Marshal retain at French
border. Belgian government la
exile set tot In'Losdoa with Hu
bert Plerlot as premier. Italian
plants Join Nails In raid on Ena
land.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone1210

RIX FURNITURE CO.

has its office.tQ406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help

arrangeMatters in order to close our
books assoonas possible.

I
Thereare550,000 or More Voters in Texas Enough to WIN!

Can We Make Our Votes Count?

WAY

100,000 party

Democrats.
the

you
family But plenty

November

respected

possible

enforcement
centralization government

responsible Against

Government.

Regulars Deeaocratic

attack

moved

THE RIGHT WAY!
The betterway --join the Texas Regulars! (The real
Democrats.) Here's what happen then:

40,000 "ttDied-ln-tle-woo- l,, Republican
100,000 Independents,no party label
150,000 Fightin' madDemocrats
240,000 Anti-Ne- w Dealerswbo won't

vote Republican
550,000 TOTAL ENOUGH TO WIN!

Good Republicans who study these figures will agree,
Md join the TEXAS REGULARS on election day.

No on the

fo

Party. For throwing out Sidney Hfllman who never was a
Democrat.For throwing out Eail Browdex ex-hea-d

of the Communistparty. For throwing out the big-cit- y political
bosses allthe political racketeerswho havemoved in to take
over the DemocraticParty.

The New Deal MUST BE STOPPED! It CAN be stopped
IN TEXAS! By voting Republican?No. Look at the figures

above. And remember,all the votes4tFqyet the U. S. don't
go into one big poc-w- e vote BY STATES! Every Repub-
lican vott in Texas November 7tb will be a wasted vote!
Thinking Republicans will see this ask them. Andit will
bea doseelection.Theelectoralvotes of Texasmay decideit!

United, we win! Divided, we fafl. Every last vote will
be needed. But we CAN win! The New Deal CAN BE
STOPPED IN TEXASt

And if yo with to contribute to this greatcause, get ft to
your couaty duiraaauTODAY1 Tbete'snot aa hour to lose!

DIO DIIH, DEMOCRATS!
Msrritt Glbsoa,
Ststo

Autua, Texas

Com?e,m. REGULAR; I'll do sAl

AJdrtu

CsaBatra Chslrmaa

Y?J TEXAS

MWMHMfuwfU.



SteersReturn To Home GroundsTo PlayTahokaEleven

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Tueaday, October 24, 1944

RamblersRatedBest In Servicemen's
Football; To ClashWith Third AAF

Texas Service Team Football
Standings

Randolph 4 0 D 209 6
Hondo 3 0 0 03 12
Amarlllo 4 1 0 121 IB
Ellington 3 1 0 32 32
Blackland 3 10 82 10
Dorgitrom 3 1 0 111 ,32
Lubbock 3 2 0 92 B3

Galveston 1 2 2 25 00
Bryan 1 4 0 8 91
South Plains ...0 3 0 14 63

By The Associated Press
RandolphField's Ramblersmeet

MILLDUST SETS RECORD

SAN MATEO, Calif., Oct 24 UP
Tho secondhighest dally, double
payoff In the history of Bay Mead
ows track horse racing featured
Monday's program when Mlllduit
coupled with Bonalta to return
$3,346.00 to backers holding two-doll- ar

tickets. The record of
was establishedIn 1937.

CHILD STRANGLED

OGDEN, Utah, Oct 24 MP)

Bryan James Helnes, 0 months,
trying to slip out of his high chair,
becamelodged between the chair
and table, strangled and died. His
mother was on the porch talking
to a neighbor.
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Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbs and stouts.
In a variety of styles and
fabrics.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

RECAP BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE!

Danger of blowout and irreparable

conditions threaten, when you drive

tires too long. Better drive in

for recapping as soon as your

wear smooth.

211 East Third

Pago

the Third Air Force of Charlotte,
N. C, In this week's feature of
service football In Texas.and the
conviction crows that if the
mighty men of the West Point of

the Air are to fall this Is the time.
The Third Air Force has

quite a football team. It isn't
rated as highly as Randolph,
hasn't received half the pub-

licity, and doesn't appear to be
as stronr as the Ramblers,who

are rated we greaien iriaron
aggregationever to play in the
southwest But anyway, Ran-
dolph should finally find
enoughopposition to show what
it really has.
Sparking the Third Air Force

is Charlie Trlppi. who played in
the Rose Bowl for Georgia. It
has been Trippl's great passing
that has carried the Gremlins to
five straight victories 31--0 over
CharlestonCoast Guard, 45--0 over
Chatham FJeld, 22-- 0 over
Bennlng Third Infantry, 19-- 7 over
Georgia Pre-Fllg- and last week
29-- 7 over Cherry Point Marines.

The game will be played at San
Antonio Saturday night and It
will be ona of the nation's top
gridiron encountersfor the week
end.

Randolph took over leader-
ship la Texas service football
last week-en-d when the Ramb-

lers whipped Camp Polk, La.,
67-- 0 to ma its point total to
206 actnst6 for the opposition,
nhl1 Amarlllo Air Field was

loslnr to the Norman, Okla.,
Naval Air Station 10-1- 2.

Hondo Air Field, the only oth
er unbeatenserviceteam, engages
Ellington Field Friday in anotner
feature game. Hondo, coacneaay

Byrprr'Rhome,former Danes nign
sch6ol mentor, last week raced
over John Tarleton College 47-- 6.

Ellington Field upset Bergstrom
Field of Austin 20-1- 3.

your

here

treads

Five

Fort

nthr names on this week's
schedule:

Wednesday Ellington Field vs.
Rice B at Houston.

Saturday Byran Air Field vs.

Blsckland Air Field at Waco,
Bergstrom Field vs. Arkansas A.
mi m. at Austin. Galveston Air

Field vs. John Tarleton College

at Galveston,Amarlllo Air Field
vs. South Plains Air Field at
Amarlllo, Lubbock Air Field vs.

Fort Bliss Antl-Alrcra- ft Gunners
at Lubbock.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. tad and Raaaeis

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

Announcing
A New andComplat

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory

A completeequippedshop. Factory trainedmechanics.

A good stock of new magnetosand repairparts. Shop

and field service Konler Light Plant agency.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815 E. 3rd St

Bulldogs Boast

Fine Team But

Locals Favored
A vastly improved group of

Steers (If they can hang on the
ball and not fumble) return to
home grounds Thursday night
and play host to the Tahoka
Bulldogs after a two-wee- k road
campaignthat netted them one
win and a loss against Lamesa

and Midland, and promise to
take their third win of the sea-
son againsta foe that hasprov-
en itself to be more thsn tough
In other engagementsthis sea-
son.
The Bulldogs have played a lot

of football this season, running
wild over the Lubbock Cowbsnds
and playing Lamesa a more than
close game before being nosec"
out 6--0. They arc certain to be
out for Steer hides Thursday eve-
ning and the game has the ear-
marks of a fast one between two
teams that are about evenly
matched.

However, in pre-gam-e castings.
it is supposedly the Steers in
an easy win. If they get rolling
a large score Is expectedas the
local eleven is point hungry and
raging for a win. After last
week's performance the locals
are more than determined to
grab a win. Against Midland
they seemedto get rolling with
little trouble but after a fine
start two fumblescost them two
touchdownsand eventually the
ball game. That Is not to be re;
peated this week, according to
Steer guides.
The Midland game left no

marked injuries on the team and
the entire squadis In fine condi-

tion. Their last chance for a win
this year with SanAngelo, Abilene
and Sweetwater approaching In
the next four weeks, the mavericks
are In one of the best moods no
ticed this year. They are deter-
mined to grab off a win before it
is too late, and to give local fans

show to prove they are quite
capable of doing a fine job against
competition In their category. Be-

fore the Lamesagame the locals
were cast as favorites and played
raggedfootball for 60 minutes be-

fore bringing home a win. This
week they have vowed to play
consistently and furiously and to
give fans an exposition worth re-
membering.

A fair crowd is expectedto be
on hand for the clash, staged
one night earlier to allow fans
to see the Odessa Broncho-Sa- n

Anrelo Bobcat classic the next
evening,Friday, In Bobcat stad--

'turn. Regular prices are prevail-
ing with 'the ticket offices to
close at 5 p. m. Thursday rather

i than the usual Friday hours.
The klckoff Is slated for 8 and
fur Is expectedto fly for some
60 minutes thereafter,

RooseveltTo Speak

In Chicago Soon
WASHINGTON. Oct 24 OP)

President Roosevelt will deliver a
major campaign speech In Chi-
cago some time after his Friday
appearanceIn Philadelphia'sShibe
Park.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early announced the Chicago
speech today but told reporters
he did not have the date. How-

ever, Mayor Edward J. Kelly of
Chicago has announceda big dem-

ocratic rally for that city next
Saturday,the day after the'presi-
dent's Philadelphia speech.

Early broke the news of the
Chlcaco soeech.by telling report'
era that Mr. Roosevelt would
snendmost of the day working on
his "speeches." Then, in response
to a query, he mentioned Chicago
and Philadelphia. Early did not
make any reference to other ap-

pearances of the president, but
both Boston and Clevelandare re-

garded as likely appearancespots
for the president

Most campaign observers be-

lieve that Chicago will be themost
western point for the president's
campaigning.
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At all good drug stores every- -
where in Big Spring, at Collins

Drugs.
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

On the local front politics
will vie with sports for a ca-

pacity crowd, and I am bet-
ting on the sports parade to be
the largest W. Lee O'Danlel
briars his hillbilly band to town
for the Texas Regulars while
football brings the Tahoka Bull-
dogs to town for the Steers

we hope.
Local officials changed the

game to Thursday night at 8 p.
m. to allow local fans to drift to-

ward Angelo the next evening to
witnessa four-rou- bout between
the Bobcats and Odessa, and every
one was happy. Then the political
parade enters ttho picture to up-

set the schedule,but will go un-

observedofficials state. The game
will be held in spite of the barrel'
passer.

Tahoka is sporting a tough lit-
tle eleven this year that Lames
was able to beat by only one
touchdown, 6--0. As Is a very well
establishedfsct the Steers barely
won their tilt with the Tornados
7--6. So that could lead local fans
Into a pretty evenly matchedclash
with the Steers holding a slight
edge.

Another fact that might enter
into the picture is that it will
be the Steers last game against
competitionanywherenear their
class. The last three games, with
the first one scheduledNovem-
ber 10 after an open date next
week, are with SanAngelo, Abi-
lene, and Sweetwater (at the
Mustanr stadium). I think little
more needsto be said as every-
one can see that the locals will
be battling' those games merely
to hold dowa the score. So I
expectwe will all seea sell-o- ut

crowd that should witness a
clsssyball game with the Steers '
due to hit their stride again and
really explode some fireworks.

Abilene Is receiving my vote for
the most confusing team In dis-
trict three, and possibly In the
state. They lose to Breckenridge
and Amarlllo. Amarlllo goes over
to Angelo and Is beaten. Angelo
goes up to Lubbock and is nosed
out Then Abilene takes on the
Westernersand with three regu
lars missing from their' lineup
nosed out the vaunted Lubbock-lte-s,

and meanwhile confused and
cloudedmy picture of the district
race, especially Abilene s part In
It

Angelo's powerhouse squadhas
trounced everything offered it.
with the exceptionof Lubbock, as
has the hardrunning eleven over
at Sweetwater. Previously It had
beenfigured here that the lo

game would be for
the district championship. Now
it appears that someone and ev-

eryonemust get by Abilene before
they canbegin counting their play-
off scores, and thereby lies the
tale . . . there may not be any-
one that can do it

Naturally, you say. San An-
gelo will win becausethey beat
Amarlllo which beat Abilene
which beat Lubbockwhich beat
Angelo who must ... I give up!
You can do your own choosing
while I take over the sports,
front in the checker tourna-
ments.

Bee you .

Squeaky Leg May Be
Downfall Of Bandit

SEATTLE, Oct. 24 UPl Unless
he has an extra artificial leg
handy noiselesspreferred a
brokerage firm messenger who
disappearedwith $3,000 may not
get far.

G. E. Ledbetter, partner In the
brokerage firm, told police the
man was unreported since start
ing for the bank with the money.
A clue: He hasa squeakycork leg.

SystemOut Of Order
CHICAGO. HI., Oct 24 UP)

Nathan J. Zablska, owner of a
burglar alarm system, was the
victim of a robbery.

He told police hi car was
forced to the curb by a motorist
who got out of his machine,point-
ed a gun at him and took his wal-

let containing $22.

Birth statistics show that quad-
ruplets occur once la 638,403
births.

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save eyesight, time and money with Alladins.

FlourescentGlobes for home, store and office.

Mazda Lamps. We havea big stock of all sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
Phone14

Fighting Irish

Top Nation In

Week'sGrid Poll
NEW YORK, Oct 24 OT) For

the . 14th straight week the Notre
Dame football team rates as the
country's No. 1 eleven In the As-

sociated Press poll, but this time
the Irish margin Is a mere eight
points.

Loss of a single first placo vote
and Its 10 points would have
dropped Notre Dame into second
place behind Army in one of the
tightest ballot batUes the nine-year-o-ld

poll ever has produced.
Notre Dame, unbeaten thissea-

son, garnered 40 first-plac-e tick-
ets and 917 points. Army, like-
wise unscathed, was tops on 30
votes and finished with 909 points
to be followed by RandolphField,
first on 23 and Ohio State's ci-

vilians with 14. The Flyers col-

lected 853 points to 700 for the
Buckeyes. The foursome hadiden-
tical positions last week.

Tho South Bend Ramblerswere
first a week ago with 60 designa-
tions as the country's best, com-
pared to 22 for Randolph Field,
12 for Army and four for Ohio
State.

Since then, however, Notre
Dame spent a torrid afternoon
defeating Wisconsin. 28 to 13,
while Randolph Field crushed
Camp Polk, 67 to 0; Army han
died Coast Guard with greater
east 76 to 0: and Ohio State
knocked off the mature Grot
Lakes outfit, 26 to 6.

The leading teams on a point
basis with each first place vote 10
points, second nine, third eight,
ets., (first place votes In paren-
theses):

Top Ten
Notre Dame (40) 917
Army (30) 009
Randolph Field (23) 833
Ohio State (14) 700
Georgia Tech 389
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 347
Tulsa 269
Pennsylvania 269
North Carolina Pre-Fllg- 166
Purdue 153

TrojansWin 38--7

Over Washington
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24 UP)

Southern California was at Its
best Washington well, the Husk-
ies couldn't have been worse
and 70,000 spectators will 'attest
that the Trojans' 38 to 7 victory
Just about representsthe compar-
ative strength of the teams.

Washington, unbeaten, untied,
lost its chance to get a western
bid for the New Year's Rose Bowl
game under a crushing Southern
California attack last night, a di
versified assault on the ground
and in the lar that disorganized
and eventuallyrouted the Huskies'
defense.

0'Daniel SetsOut

On Tour Of Stale
FORT WORTH, Oct. 24 UP)

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel x)

sets out on a speech-makin-g tour
of Texas today, with 24 addresses
scheduled,appearanceshe hassaid
will be Tonight the
senator, accompanied by his well-kno-

hillbilly band, will appear
at a rally In Wichita Falls.

O'Danlel and the band arrived
here' from Washingtonyesterday.

In an Interview with the Star--
Telegram,the senatorsaid "1 will
tell the people of Texas that I
want limited terms for public of-

fice holders, that It is time for a
change, that we needa good house
cleaning in Washington."

Meanwhile, J. W. Zlmmer, Of
fice of Price Administration ra-
tioning executive, told the Star--
Telegram that the question of
whether O Daniel will be allowed
gasoline for the Texas tour had
been raised by R. W. Calvert of
Hlllsboro, a leader In the pro--
Roosevelt forces.

t "No application from Senator
O'Danlel Is pending here as far
as 1 know," Zlmmer stated.

He said the Calvert questionhad
been referred to the district ra-
tioning attorney with the request
that the attorneyreport back with
an opinion today.

Pro-Roosev- elt Demos
Seek Party Records

DALLAS, Oct. 24 OP) The
Dallas News said In a story today
that forces, who
gained control last Septemberof
the state democratic party nave
been unable to secure custody of
records kept by the oustedexecu
tive committee.

The News stated that "payment
of nartv debts,said to total more
than $3,000, was one of the de-

mands' of Charles Simons, ousted
executive secretary, before he
would surrender the records.'

At Houston, George A. Butler,
former state democraticchairman,
said he had received no request
for the records and declared:
This is tho first I know of iW

Butler said there is "quite a
large deficit" and that since the

forces had been
"running around collecting mon
ey," they should pay this deflcltrL
After such payment, he said, the
group would be entitled to the
records.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YOnK, Oct 24 UP)

Lieut John R. Trlpson, tho big
guy who played tackle for Missis-

sippi State and the Detroit Lions
a few years ago, won the Navy
Cross in the landings In Africa
and mora recently playedheroic
roles In the Normandy and south'
crn Mediterranean Invasions, re
turned to the Fort Pierce, Ala.,
amphibioustraining base last Fri-
day for a rest . . . The same day
he turned out for the basefoot-
ball team saying: "Its the first
time I've been out of a walk in
three years." ... He had Just
donnedhis uniform fgr a workout
when the Amphibs were invited to
substitutethat night againstMiami
University for the storm-boun-d

Jacksonville Naval Air Station
team. ... On the train Trlpson
picked up a little information
about the way the team played.
. . . When ho went Into the game,
Fort Pierce was on defenseand on
the first two plays the announcer's
voice recorded: "Trlpson made the
tackle."

Men of letters
Frank Coyne, candidatefor a

tackle Job on the Wisconsin
football team, was awarded 18
letters at Muscoda, Wis., high
school. He participated In foot-
ball, basketball, baseball, box
ing and track. . . . The Badger
squad also Includes one

winner, fullback Jerry
Thompson of Cameron, Wis
high school.

Service dept
Lt Lynn Patrick, former New

York Rangerstar, is organizing an
army hockey team In Detroit . . .
The only position where the Max-
well Field, Ala., football coach,
MaJ. JcssoYarborough,can't start
a former pro Is fullback. He has
only Pop Turner, Mississippi State;
Norm Michael, Syracuse;, Paul
Felnercr, Ohio Northern, and Jim
Gaffney, 'Tennessee, for that spot.
. . . Sgt CharlesL. Cronln, medi
cal section.Fort Lewis, Wash., has
pitched 70 consecutive winning
ball games since he entered the
army.

Cleaningthe cuff
The Dan Rogers award, given

since 1923 to the outstandingsen-
ior on the Texas Christian U. foot-
ball team will be open to all con-
tenders this year. Reason: only
two senior players. . . . The Balti-
more Orioles lost money on that
playoff crowd of 32,833. The
club's 12 2 per cent cut was Just
enough to pay tho stadium rental,
leaving all oJ.hcr expenseson the
red side of the ledger.

BANTAMWEIGHT TITLE BOUT
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24 UP)

A world bantamweight title bout
scheduled for tonight between
Champion Manuel Ortiz, El Cen?
tro, Calif., and Luis Castillo, Mex
ico City, has beenpostponedtwo
weeks becauseOrtiz Is suffering
a light illness, Promoter cat
Eaton has announced.

TexansWin Places
At GardenRodeo

NEW YORK, Oct 24 P Tex-

ans took three first placesat list
night's performance of tho Madi-

son SquareGarden Rodeo.
Manuel Enos of Fort Worth won

the bull riding contest Kid Rob--
crts of Strong City, Kans., was
second and Dick Griffith, Scots-dal- e,

Ariz., was third.
Buck Dowell of Sundown, Tex ,

took away first place In bareback
bronc riding. Fred Badsky of Den-

ver was sccon dand Hank Mills of
Montrose, Colo., was third.

In wild cow milking, Texans
were the whole show, with N. A
Pitcock of Aipermont, first, Tom'
Taylor of Spofford, second and
Irby Mundy of Shamrock,third.

Other results:
Calf-Ropin-g Won by Buck Sor-roll- s,

Tucson, Ailz., 21.4 seconds;
second John Bowman, Oakdale,
Calif., 22.2; third Jack Shiw,
Roswell, N. M., 27.2.

Saddle-Bron- c Riding Won by
Raymond Ivory, Hayward, Calif;
second Manuel Enos, Fort Worth,
Tex., third Ciaudo Morris, More-lan- d,

Oklahoma.
Steer Wrestling Won by Gene

Rambo, Shandon, Calif., 3--3 sec-

onds; second Glenn Tyler, Modes-
to, Calif., 6; third Hugh Bennett,
Colorado Springs, 6.4.
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MACK MAY BUY BALL CLUB
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 24 UP)

ManagerConnio Mack, the Phila-

delphia Athletics, said his rumor-

ed purchiso of tho Minneapolis
ball club of the American associ-
ation "may take placo x x x soon-
er than we think." He said "we
have things pretty well mapped
out but no money has changed
handsyet."

PACIFIC COAST BASEBALL
LOS ANGELES, May 24 UP)

The next Pacific Coast league
baseballseason will be 200 games
long, Instead of the 179 games
played this year.

"N. Antony
N via Lecwrchhock

3 inventedthe
Microscope
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Why a Steel Mill is a Safe Place to Work
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The pIchfre'elMve shows one reasonwhy the steel industry ranks among tha
nation'sfirst threemajor Sodoetriesfrom the standpointof safety.This toy-sia- a

model of anoverheadcranewedin steelmills is complete to everymoving part
andsafetyfeature,andatiny electricmotor makes(Jt ranjurt like itsgiantcounte-
rpartBuflt by Richardy. IrfillJgt
Steel it is seedin classroomsafetymeetingsto teachworkers howto avoid acci-

dents.This is only seeof scoresof safetydevicesandpracticesused for the pro-

tectionof U: B. SteelworkaBB. The famousslogan"SafetyFirst was born in the
plantsof UnitedStatesSteelat the turn of thecentwy.
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Editorial - - -

People Are
Chester Dowlbs, OPA administrator, recently

outlined' his agencies place in the nation's econo-
my after Victory in Europe and afterall hostilities
have concluded. Basically, it is to relax and abolish
price controls progressivelyand quickly as produc-

tion pulls abreastof consumption; but to maintain
controls, liberalized in some instances, where there
Is a scarcity of consumergoods.

This appearsto be a sensibleapproach,for it
takes into account increasedmanufacturing costs
Which must be met if production is not to be dis-

couraged.
Mr. Bowles rightly points to the omnipresent

danger of inflation and to tho fact that victory In

Europe and certainly the endof the war will mul--'

tlply the danger. For one thing the nation has a
backlog of $100,000,000spendingpower 'in bonds,
demand deposits, and other savings. For another,
the patriotic urge for staying in line will be dimin-
ished. For still another, we have before us tho
lessonof the first World war when the most dis-

astrous Inflation" occurrednot durlng'but after the
war.

Obviously we need to deal with the situa-

tion forthrightly and realistically.. We believe
there Is no more commonsenseapproach to lay
the matter on the heartsof the rank and file
of the American people.

Surveyshave establishedthat about 15 per cent
of food stores have price irregularities, and that
roughly one third fall to display price ceilings prop-
erly. Moreover, it revealsthat 43 per cent of the
customers fall to find out the celling prices on
meatsbefore they buy, and that 30jper cent of tho
housewives think that they are sometimes being
overchargedand less than half that numbermen-
tion tho fact to the grocer, and a far smaller per
cent report theseoverchargesto local ration board.

This Is no Indictment of food dealers, for It
happensto be only a case In point and might be In
other fields.

The indictment, rather, .Is against the public
for an apatfietlc attitude toward price Irregularities.
Price ceilings can be made to work effectively and
with reasonableover-a-ll fairness if the.'people are
determined that thpymustwork. .'

.

The Idea that the governmentmust make '

price controls work Is fallaciousand dangerous.
We are fast moving Into an era when the.
temptationwill be to "Just let it go" when vio-

lations occur. We are slipping from an attitude
that all should obey these emergency restric-
tions for the good of all the nations and all ''

the people to one of acquiescing In a psychology
that It Is Impossible to live up to regulations,
therefore anybody who Is called on the car-
pet Is being persecuted.

Those, accused haverecourseto the courts, and
this is as it ought to be. There will be less occa-
sion to bring such matters Into court If business
and consumers alike, will awakento the fact that
they are all in the same boat, and .that if the boat
goes, over the cascades of Inflation, all will sink
Inevitably with the boat. .. . .

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Almost com-

pletely overlooked in the closing
days of Congress' rush to get away
from campaigning,was the' fatt
that some pretty powerful clubs
havebeenput In the handsof the
government to see that small
businessgets back Into the post
war picture.

Clausesin the Reconversion act
and the Surplus Disposal
act as well as war contract

legislation passed
earlier), If vigorously prosecuted,
could very well give small busi-
nessthe shotin the arm which will
put it into the nation'seconomic
picture as It never was before the
war.

Many here think, too, that If
Maury chief of the
Smaller War Plants Corporation,
and Sen.JamesE. Murray of Mon-
tana and Rep. Wright Patman of
Texas, both heads of the small
business committees In their re-

spectivechambers,,string along as
they have to date, there will be
no doubt that little businesswill
get Its due.

Another factor, of course, will
be the Department of Justice,,
which is authorizedto check most
Important surplus property to see
that It doesn't contribute In any
way to big businessmonopolies.

It hasn't been advertisedmuch,
but more than a .half million small
businesseshave disappearedsince
defense swung into full stride.
This was better than 15 per cent
of the total smallbusinessesem-
ploying less than 250 workers.

According to the experts In the
War Production Boardand mili-
tary procurement forces, some of
this couldn'tbe helpedbecauseof
tb,e speedwith which we had to
convert Other small entrepren-
eur folM because they could
make more money as experts In
the big time.

But Maverick, Murray, Patman
and others arguedthat It our post-
war economy is going to emerge
In shapeto avert another depres-
sion, the "little man" has to be
back In business.Congress, up" to
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Responsible
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated. PressWar Analyst ' ,

The most important product of any war Is tho
ensuing peace a truth which has been mightily
impressedon public consciousness bythe Dumbar-
ton Oaks conferenceto plan, for a world organiza-
tion to outlaw armedconflict

Enduring peace Is the star to which we
want to hitch our chariot, but the difficulties to '
be surmountedIn achievingit become more ap-
parent daily as the EuropeanInternational po--
lltlcal sparks shower about the open powder
keg. Every point of the continental compa'ss
produces Its prbolem. A concreteexample is
the boundary dispute betweenMoscow and the
Polish government In London a dangerous
situation which again Is hot.

Whethera workable peace leaguecan be creat-
ed seems to mo to dependmainly at the outset on
the big three tho United States, Russia pnd Brit-
ain as his column previously has recorded. Of
course all nations, big and' little, are essential to
perfect union, but- the trio Is the key to the prob-
lem.

These"three powers have the strength
to enforce peaceby the sametoken the strength of
each Is so great that a serious falling out among,
them must mean a fresh upheaval.

, While responsibility for peace can be assessed
against the big lhrcc, it revolves strongly around
Russo-Britl-sh relations, which have taken on an
entirely new complexion as a result of the war.
Russia is emerging as the great new power of tho
eastern hemisphere,and fortuns is transferring to
Moscow much of the Influence which long has made
England the gendarmeof Europe.

Thus It was with relief that th- - nutaMn
world received word through the Soviet press
that the Stalin-Churchi- ll conferencewas a sue--
cess. The government paper Izvestla declar---
ed theparley gave good reasonto believe that
the Soviet Union.Britain and theUnited States
would enjoy an era of increasingcollaboration
In speedingup defeat of Germanyand of com-- .

"radeshlp In the solution of peace.

If that's a correct estimate, then th' prospects
of the Dumbarton Oaks project seem good. . Thero
are many delicate momentsyet to be,bridged, but
a peace organization can be created and made to
function.

If people ever saw a need to make price con-
trols work, they must, yes must, seeclearly that the
.greatestneed liesahead.

Washington

Post-W-ar Small BusinessMay Be Good

Property

Maverick,

dominant

now, has agreed with them. As
that hasty legislation of thoseclos-
ing days of the last session un-
tangles It's becoming more clear
that the small businessman Is In
if he wishes to take advantageof
for real present and postwarhelp,
it

In the first place, the reconver-
sion and new enterprise govern-
ment loan specifications are so
generous that SWPC can almost
wlrte Its own ticket

Second, SWPC is Instructed to
see that small business gets its
share ofmaterials as they emerge
from total or partial war restric-
tion.

Third, SWPC can purchase
quantities of surplus goods and
dole them out In lots that the
little fellow can take care of-r-- a

measure which seeks to prevent
the big corporation from corner-
ing the market on surpluses.One
important fact Is that this applies
to machine tools, which will give
the smaller Industries a chance to
Install Improved and modern ma-

chinery without competing on bids
for big lots which they could
never handle fananctally.

Practically unexplored in its
full possibilities yet Is the provl
slon that SWPC can take over big
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surplus war plants and "let them
out" to groupsof small businesses.
This hasbeendone occasionally In
war production but rarely tested'
In civilian production. Some small
businessbackers here think that
such a systemmight point the way
to community efforts that will
usher In a new era for small busi-

ness.
If Maverick, Murray, Patman,

ct al, don't get tripped up some-

where along the line, small busi-

ness very well could be in for its
best days.

Letters To Editor

ReaderWants To

SeeRadio Logs

Gentlemen:
What Is the matter with your

dally paper, It cannotdo as other's
do in a town as large as Big
Spring with Its circulation. Is it
getting too poor to maintain a
radio log. Fhy cannotwe have the
same?

A Reader for Many Years.
(The complaint is acknowledged

gratefully with explanation that
these logs are published as often
as they are mado available In
time. Ed.)
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Runs To Telling Of
Doing And Telling AgainErnie Pyle: Plans,

Conversation

Edltod's Note: After the SIcll- -
Ian campaign last year Ernie
Pyle came to America for a
rest and then 'rejoined the
troops In Italy, as he describes
In the following-- , which Is No.

.37 of his war columns that are
being- reprinted during his pres-
ent vacation.

By ERNIE PYLE
AT THE FRONT LINE IN

ITALY, December,1943 It had
been my Intention to work back
into the war gradually --by doing
maybea couple ot weeks''columns
about how things were in Naples,
what Italian women looked like,
and, whether the Island of Capri
was as pretty-a- s they say.

But I don't know what happen-
ed. Something happened.I hadn't
been In Naplestwo hours beforeI
felt I couldn't stand It, and by the
next evening there I was up In
the mud again, sleepingon some
straw and awakening throughout
the night with the old familiar
crash and thunder ot the big
guns in my reluctant ears.

It was the artillery for me this
time. I went with an outfit I had
known In England a year ago last
fall .madeup largely of men from
the Carollnas and easternTennes-
see.

This regiment shoots
howitzers. They are ter-

rifically big guns and, Lordy. do
they makea noisel The gurt weighs
six tons, and the shell itself is so
big it's all an ammunition carrier
can do to lug one up to the gun
Pit.

The regiment has all new guns
now. I can't tell you how far they
shoot, but as the Carolina boys
said. "It's awful fur."

This regiment's commander Is
a good-nature-d former textile-pla-nt

executive who fought all
through the last war and has al-

ready spent nearly a year In the
front lines In this one.

He is humorous,as Southernas
magnolia, and he loves being
alive. He calls every soldier
around him by his first jiame.

He lives in a two-ma-n tent
with his executive officer. Right
now It's pitched on a hillside, and
they have put big rocks under the
lower legs of their cot to make it
level. They wash from gasoline
tine, and slog a quarter of a mile
through deepmud for their meals.

Both are men of refinement and
accustomedto fine living hack
home. The colonel Is 50, and liv-

ing proof that middle-age-d men of
the' right frame of mind can take
it at the front

When I came puffing up the
muddy hillside late one afternoon

Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Here's good

Aews for actors and other theater
people returning from the wars.
Pvt. Robert Porterfield has a pro-
ject.

And that means, unless Pvt
Porterfield ls slipping which he
gives no sign of doing, that his
"Veterans' Theater Project" is as
good as launched.Pvt Porterfield,
who ls smooth, genial and per-sausl-

ls one of Ole Virginny's
answersto the tradition that

is incompatible with the
n Southern accent and that In-

genuity and "push" needsa Yan-

kee origin.
" Why, Pvt Porterfield already

has nearly a score of big movie
names (Bette Davis, Edward Ar-

nold, Humphrey Bogart, Ingrid
Bergman, Gregory Peck, Charles
Coburn, John Hodlak. James Hil-

ton among them) endorsing his
idea and he's getting more.

If you don't know Pvt Porter-
field, you probably have heard of
the Barter Theater of Abington,
Va. They're one and the same.
He's'.the lad, then 24, who back
In 1032 when a lot of actors be-

sideshimself were hungry figured
away to get the hungry actors to
the produce-rich-- but money-poo- r
farmers, and thereby created an
institution.

The Barter group if Inactive
now, so many of its people being,
like Bob, in the services. Bob is
attached to the AAF motion pic

m
li--V

wa&fflm

between showers, the colonel was
sitting in a canvas chair in the
door of his tent, reading a maga-
zine. When I was within about 50
yards he looked up, let out a yell,
and called out, "Well, I'll be damn-
ed if it ain't my old friend Ernie
Pple! Goshamlghty, am I glad
to sec youl Ansel, this calls for a
drink."

He reached under his cot and
brought up a square bottle of
some white Italian fluid all full ot
what looked like sugar Christmas
trees. It was a very thick, sweet-
ish substance,which shows what
a Southerner can come to who's
been without mint julips for a
year.

This colonel's l.entmate is Lieut
Col. Ansel Godfrey, who used to
be principal of the high school at
Abbeville, S. C, and now calls
Clinton his home. He and I and
the colonel set for two hours
while they pumped me about
America and told me about Italy.

The colonel said, "Boy, are you
a welcome sight! You don't know
how wonderful it Is to have some-
body new to talk to. Ansel and I
have been boring each other to
death for months. Today we tell
each other-what we are going to
do tomorrow, and then tomorrow
we tell each other we're doing it
The next day we tell each other
we did it That's what we've been
driven to for conversation."

After suppef and a couple of
hours with these friends I told
them I wanted to go live with one
of their gun crews. They said all
right, but since it was raining
again there might not be much
shooting. They said If they did
get nay orders during the night,
they'd have whatever battery I
was with do the firing.

So I went down and Introduced
myself to a gun crew and warned
them I probably was going to
cause them to overwork, for which
I apologized. Then I settled grad-
ually' In mud up to my knees.

It wound up that I stayedthree
days and three nights with these
boys and got so I felt like a can-
noneer myself.

Only once did I hear anybody
singing the famous artillery sng
about the caissonsrolling along.
One cannoneerhummedit one day
during a lull. You could recreate
the words in your mind as he was
humming, "Over hill, over dale,
as we hit the dusty trail , , ."

What a sardonic line that Is in
Italy, with our guns hub-dee- p in
black, sloshy, gooey,

mud and not a grain of
that longed-fo- r dust within a
thousandmites.

ture unit at Culver City, shoving

scenery, acting, handy-mannin- g

on training films, and-- in spare
time promoting his new Idea.

"I'd like the project to be a first
step toward absorbing a number
of theater people when they get
back after the war,'' he says. "I
figure on 20 companies, eachwith
a repertory of three plays, tour-

ing the country. Ten under tents,
eight to play high schools and col-

leges, two in regular theaters.
They's be sponsoredprivately
I hope by picture stars,or evenby
picture studios, which are the first
to benefit by new talent uncov-

ered. I will cost about $10,000 to
get each unit on the road and it
should start functioning within
three monthsafter war's end."tee

The Barter theater,now through
Bob's efforts the official s'tate
theater of Virginia, has passeda
number of curent movie lights-on- ,

to. the stageand thence to Holly-

wood Gregory Peck, George
Korvln, Wlljlam Prince prominent
among them. Portefleld plans the
veteran's project as an extension
of the Barter, which soon after its
inception had three companies
carrying its food - for - tickets pol-

icy to other countrysides,hungry
actors getting fed, entertainment-hungr-y

farmers getting plays.
There'san amusingyarn he tells

about the Barter policy of paying
playwright's royalties in Virginia
hams dividends on a sow ac-

cepted for tickets In the early

Pvf. Robert Porterfield Projects

Today And Tomorrow

Dewey In Foreign Affairs
By WALTER LIPPMANN even'scrupulous. The Governor's

Governor Dewey's speech is lm- - treatment of. the Romanian arml-prcssi-

evidence on. how far dur- - 8tlce has been dealt with by the
lng tho past four years this coun-- stato Department. For a man
try has progressedtoward agree-- whoso claim to offico rests on his
ment, and away from division, in efficiency, tho reckless Inaccuracy
the field of foreign affairs. Thus 0f the Governor's remarks about
his speech accepts and supports Romania Is startling,
the main positions in foreign pol--
ley which have'beentaken In the To my mind these concrcto ex-pa-

four years. Ills criticism is amplM provldo an obJectlvo tcstdirected only to personalities and of whether Governor Dewey Is
methods and secondary Items. mtcd to uke over the conduct ot
This Is an enormous advance: If American policy in the cUmax andfroni now on political debate dealscrlsls f lho war, Tnat he ,.
only with ways and means, not dorgcd tho genmi principles and
With principles and ends, the objectives of a sound foreign

Stateswill have againwhat Icy ls ol the utmost importance
It had during most of tho nine- - and vaiue But lt ls on--

0 thlng t0
tccnth century: so much national indorse the right policy after itagreement on foreign policy that has bcen formed. It is quite an-fo- r

all practical purposesthe coun-- olhcr thlng to conduct and t0try can speak with one vo ce In develop pollcy Wo aU tor
its dealingswhether countries. ample lndorfe wholeheartedlythe

military policies of General Mar-Th- e
critical portions of tho ghan) But that floes not prove ourGovernor's speechwere Intended .nmnt. . . rui.. e... , . . , . ,

iu prure uiai ue biiuuiu iiuw uc in-
trusted with the responsibility for
carrying forward this American
foreign policy. He criticized Mr.
Roosevelton a number of more or
less specific points in order to
show thatho could build better on
the foundations that Mr. Roose-
velt has laid, that hewould main-
tain and perfect, because he s
younger and more efficient, what
his, predecessorhas Initiated, and
developed,and guided throughthe
storms and stressesof war.

This claim to superior com-
petence can, of course,be test-
ed now only by examining Gov-
ernor Dewey's criticism. This ls
the test he has himself asked
for: the question ls whether his
criticisms show that he Is a man
who knows the facts, who knows
the meaning and effect of what
be says, who Is, In short, com-
petent and efficient In foreign
affairs.
For three weeks hence Gover-

nor Dewey might be President-
elect, and therefore whatever he
says now about current Issues Is
an Intervention in diplomacy, and
not mere campaign oratory and
academicopinion. GovernorDew-
ey has intervened in the mo-
mentous and delicate negotiations
now taking place for the purpose
of uniting the Poles underone na-

tional government. While ne
spoke, the Prime Minister of the
Polish government,which has its
seat in London, was In Moscow
negotiating with the Polish com-
mittee which has beensponsored
by the Soviet Union. The great
question has bcen whether these
two Polish authorities could be
united beforethe rest of Poland is
liberated, and the chances of a
compromise depend on whether
Premier Mlkolajczyk, who repre-
sents the democratic wing of the
London government, can over-
come the opposition of the reac
tionary wing of that governmentJ

Ana wnai was uovernor
Dewey's contribution to this situa-
tion? It was to say that "Mr.
Roosevelt, nevertheless, has not
yet even securedRussian recogni-
tion of thosewhom we considerto
be the true government of Po-

land." This was, I hope and be-

lieve unintentionally, an invita-
tion to the reactionary opponents
of Premier Mlkolajczyk to be ir-
reconcilablebecauseif Mr. Dewey
were elected,he would give them
the full support of the United
States government. I can not be-

lieve that Governor Dewey meant
to stiffen the irreconcilable Poles
in London. But that Is what his
words will do. For the Implied
pledge of American support is
tremendous backing to those re-

actionary Poles In refusing to ac-

cept the compromise which tne
moderate and democratic Prime
Minister has beennegotiating.

It seems unlikely that Governor
Dewey understoodthe' significance
of his remarks, and it Is hard to
believe that this portion of his
speech was written, or approved,
by the same menwho were respon-
sible for the admirable sections
dealing with Dumbarton Oaks. It
has the look of somethingpalmed
off on the Governor by somebody
who knew much better than Mr.
Dewey himself what the real situa-

tion ls and how to use Mr Dewey
to play, not American politics, but
Polish politics.

For It is hard to believe that
a conscientiousand competent
advber like Mr. Dulles, who has
access to the State Department,
ls responsible for the way In
which Mr. Dewey dealt with the
Polish problem. I say this be-

causethe particular form of the
Governor'sremarks had nothing
to do with winning the votes
of Americansof Polish descent
nis remarks were at
the current negotiations by
someone who does not want a
compromise to succeed.

t t
Unfortunately, there are a num-

ber of other specific Items In tha
critical sectionof the presswhich
are not competent, efficient, or

days.
"We wantedto do 'Candida"and

offered George Bernard Shaw the
usual ham," he relates. "He gave
us the on the play but
said he'd haveto take his In spin-

ach he's a vegetarian."

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

wuuij(;icuki: tu uu tuci ui oiail.
That there. is much that can

fairly be criticized In the Presi-
dent's conductot affairs Is cer-
tain. But In criticizing the Presi-
dent It Is necessaryto remem-
ber that though he has massed
up certain things and bungled
others,he hasplayedthe leading
part In forming, and holding to-

gether, the greatest military
coalition In the history of the
world. That, as every student of
history will testify, Is Just about
the most difficult undertaking
In the whole field ot statesman-
ship.

It Is Roosevelt's achievement,
and It is a very great achievement
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find what you want
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of aU kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 81, Coahoma,Tex.
or 12G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income,Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page . 109 E. 3rd

JAMES
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State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still Have

A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
Main

indeed, Tho tormatlon of a coali-

tion of forty to fifty nations, and
its maintenance,requires extraor-

dinary skill and resourcefulness
and knowlcdgo' and Insight and
Imagination: only the complete
amateur would imagine that such
a coalition Ih war can bo managed
without concessions and compro-
mises, Without endlessand labori-
ous confidential 'negotiation in
order to find common ground
among conflicting Interests.

The choice, now, is not between
President Roosevelt and the fault
less President.. It ls betweenRoo-
sevelt with all his faults and
Dewey with all his faults, and
thus, reluctantly because I dis-
like four terms and would have
preferred a change I cannot feel
that Governor pewey can be
trusted now with responsibility in
foreign affairs. He has so much
to learn, and there would be no
time for him to learn it, that the
risk and cost of a chango during
this momentous year seems to me
too great
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive
'TOP GASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontile ConvertibleCoupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Dulck Sedanette
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupo
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertible Coupo
1030 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Scdin
1035 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone10
1042 Plymouth Deluxo club coupe.

Phone 1233: after 0 P. m. 2026.

Wanted To Buy
CAR-OWN-

EIIS:
We will pav

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before vou sell or
trade. DIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 31 Maln St.

Trailer. Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa.Tex.

SMALL factory built house-traile-r,

very nicely built and equip-
ped: bargain; cash. See at 805
E. 13th St

Announcements
Lost A Foutid

MAN'S Benrus watch, with brok-
en stretcher band. Lost at 4th
and JohnsonSaturday.Call Jack
Cobble, at telephoneoffice. Re-
ward.

ONE female Siamese cat, lost be-
tween Johnson and Runnels at
0th St. Finder return to Herald
office; $10 reward deador alive.

STRAYED: Light brown muley
Jerseymilch cow. short rope on
neck. Notify Walker Wrecker
Co. .

Travel Opportunities
AM driving to San Francisco, can

take four passengers. Call
ac mailings, uooi.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your rldlne
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--
lernan Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2

Public Notices
WE have reopenedand specialite

In good food and beer. The
. Palm Garden.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED lndlvldualsare

In demandnow, and will be af-
ter the war. Let us give ou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. .nunneis, lbuz
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tcxos
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlcw Groc.
guaranteed.

WE SDCdalllC In reDntrinP. rlpan.
ing, and Service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
bfcnviCE SHOP. 305 E. Third
phone 1833.

WESTERN Matlra r.n rnrntatlv. J. R. Bilderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
ieave name at Mcuoiister rur
niture. phone 1261

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs, u. M. urooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 87B--J.
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businessServices
BRINQ your wet wash to, Peter-

son's Holp-Your-S- Laundry at
608 E. 2nd. Washed with care.

REPAIR, reflntsb. huy. or tell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone200.

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Digby.
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, ipcclal care. 606 lltb.
Phone2010. .

DO family Ironing; one dollar per
dozen. 800 Johnson.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Wishes to announce that they
are better prepared to give
Dromat and more efficient serv
ice than ever before. Operators
ate Mrs. D. T. Cook, manager;
Ann Fitts, Jewell Molder, Lee
Onpatpr. Grata McFadden and
Mozclle Baker, Call today for
your appointments. Phone 346,
1211 Scurry.

EmDlovment
Help Wanted Male

CARPENTERS and asbestos
siding applicators,to work out
of city. Steadywork. You can
make eight'-- dollars per week
and up. Phone 637 or see D.
H. Thomason, 406 N. Travis
St., Lamcsa,Tex.

WANTED: Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 10
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
me wagon wneei, across irom
Banner's.

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard Phone 1405 or see me at
106 W. 3rd St. Dr. Wllke

WANTED: 20 men and women to
sell and take up tickets an this
week; no ballyhooing. Apply 6
p. m. at Harry Craig Shows and
Carnival, Green show lot. high-
way 80. west of Big Spring.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Housekeeper with

health certificate:will exchange
references.Call 061.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robblns, phone
1784

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paporhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 forestlmates.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by mld--
die-age-o man. write uox u.t.b,

l tcraid. ,

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep army officers' chil-

dren in their home Monday
Wednesday and Friday nightsor
any afternoon: experienced
Mrs. Smith. 1405 Main.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE pre-w- ar ivory Venetian
blinds. 28"x50"; one pre-w- ar

boys bicycle, size 24, one gas
heater, one baby buggy and
Jumper. 600 Hillside Drive.

PRACTICALLY new blue tapes-
try two-pie- living room suite,
$65 00. 1101 W. 5th.

FIVE-burn-er oil stove, new burn-
ers; Chlfferobe with two mir-
rors; 3-- wicker set, spring
cushions. Sandsprlngs. M r s.
Fisher. Rt. 1. City.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale:

Shakespeare casting rod' and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shut gun. Call at
iuuu uregg m., or pnonc lauz.

I ILCWEVB( GOTTA DUCK, U
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DdUr LET THE BCXtf STLB
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One Day ... i...2V4c per word 20 word minimum (50e)
Two Days JV4o per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days ....4Vie per word 20 word minimum (00c)
One Week 6cper word 20 wprd minimum(fl.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices Be per line
Reader s So per word
Card of Thanks i ........leper word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPX

For Weekday editions 11a,of sameday
For Sunday editions ,. 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the lovernment The Herald wishes to
state that prices on most used Items are now 'subject to pries
control.

For Sale I

Office A Store Equipment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condltlont one
electrlo National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg,

McCASKEY cashregister, good as
new. See at Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. Also we now take ap-
plications for new adding ma-
chines.

FIVE-nlec- e chromium steol re-

ception room furniture. Phone
408.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Kid's pony and saddle;

also have good work horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These
cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going into
the armed services Randell
Shcrrod. Banner Creamery.

Building Materials
FOR sale: Choice building rocks.

See them at 000 San Antonio
St. City,

HEXAGON SHINGLE SALE:
Here'syour chance to get a ty

roof t a Ward Week
sale prlcel

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trUcks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, SOI E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TOMATOES for sale. 6 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it HI- -

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

VICTORY addlne machine and
one air compressor with half-hor- se

motor: also all oil stock at
reduced prices. 31 five-gallo- n

cans at 75c each. Oiyx Service
Station. 502 E. 2nd. 6. B. War-
ren.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

TWENTY gauge shot gun and
three boxes of shells, 545. See
at the shop at BannerCreamery

WARDS finest Penn. oil 52c gal.
in 55 gal. drums, plus tax.
WARD WEEK ONLYl Sale ends
baturday night.

FOR Sale: New railroad watch, 21
Jewel Elgin. 003 Runnels.

Geneva, man's wrist
watch. See at Barq's Battling
Co.

BUNDLE maize, hlgeria and
bonlta; five miles east Big
Spring, by Midway school house.
Pat Wilson.

10 gauge pump shot gun, silver
fox fur Jacket, size 14. Phone
2065 or see at 1102 Runnels.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L, McColls- -
ter. iuui w. tin. rnone izoi.
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To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to rent, leaseor Duy wheel
chair. Box 222.

Radio A Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson ''Must
Co., phone 836 er call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana ipts. S3 54

and up. No drunks or toughs
wantod; no children. Plata
Apta-- 1107 W 3rd. Phone40--

Bedrooms
SMALL bedroom with private en-

trance: 307 E. 10th. Phone
1027-- J.

To Rent
AiHtrtmeau

CADET'S wife and ld

sun wanu lurnisnea apartment;
will also keep children for land-
lady. Call Mrs R. W. Rathke at
Crawford Hotel.

LADY with four small children
desires furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment or house. Call
JamesMcCarter at 1307.

WANTED to rent: Houie or apart
ment, lurnisnea or uwurnisnea
D. M. McKlnney. Phone1507.

CADET'S wife would like small
apartment or room with kitchen
privileges; no children. Phone

Business Property
WANT to rent, leaseor buy. va-

cant lot In east part of town to
move house on Jerry Bryant,
205 N. E. 3rd after 3 p. m.

Farms & Randies
WANT to rent: About 100-acr-

on third and fourth basis for
next year. Call for Robert Hubel
at the Horn camp or wrlto me
general delivery. City.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
ouuding.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn tha
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. Srd

Houses For Sale"
SIX-roo-m house, Barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus--

exas.
FOUR room house, two lots;

lights, gas and water. Apply
1104 W. 6th St.

FOR sale by owner: Five-roo- m

home close In; possession imme-dlatel- y.

Phone 1638.
VACANT; Six-roo- m modem house

with bath and breakfast room,
hardwood floors, newly decorat-
ed; 'double garage;on bus line;
east front. 1606 Johnson. Call
537--
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LARGE (lve-roo- m home; bath,
lights, large barn, garage,wind-
mill and two tanks.
This place has about 25,000 feet
good building material. Also
one Dodge pickup. Texaco Fill-In- g

Station. Wcstbrook.
Lots & Acreages

FOR Sale: Acreageadjoining city
limits. See J. R. Manlon or call
1265.

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL stocK farms for sale:

Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
to 1,000 acres, money to loan.
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

HALF-sectlo-n rarm In Hartwclls
neighborhood, $27.50 per aero,
also a real good well Improved
farm at Tarean In Martin coun-
ty. J. B Pickle, Ph 1217.

A HIGHLY Improved 500-ac-re

farm at JJrontc, In Coke county;
a fine modern home and many
other good improvements,halt
in cultivation, $00 per acre J. 11

Pickle, Phone 1217.
HALF-sectlo-n Improved farm, two

miles southwestof Elbow, plen-
ty water, five-roo- m house, dally
mail and school bus; price $8,-60- 0,

very pasy terms. J. B.
Pickle, Phono 1217.

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring, plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I
Price $35 per acre. Rube S
Martin. Phone 257.

business IToperty
CORNER lot; building fixtures:

with best located businesson
highway for sale.cafe, all equip
ment and four furnished apart
ments, good investment, uau
0530 for appointment,

"The Liberty Bell cracked as It
tolled for the death of the first
U. S. chief Justice,John Marshall.
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RegistrationSets
For

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (P)
Thirteen cities which cast more
than one-fift- h of the total popular
vote ln the 1940 elec-

tion have completed a record--
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Record Election

presidential

breaking registration totaling
slightly more than 12,000,000, In
eluding service men women

have applied,for ballots.
Presslurvey of

registration In the 13 cities, each
with-mor- e than 500,000population,

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Type
25c per doten postpaid --

Bobby Pins, dosen . .. . .I0o
DressmakerScissors 85c
School Scissors

69c Rubber Gloves 49e
Steel Cleaners(Chore

Girl) ,.10c
Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, 8
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Supply Co.
39 N. Chadburne St.
San Anrelo, Texas

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

Sizes

See or call OUa Grain, at
West TexasSand & Gravel

Co. rhone 0000 or George

White,
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showed that the total exceeded
the 11,215,461 registered In those
cities In the banner year of 1940.

The cities are New York, Chica-
go, St. Louis, Philadelphia, De-

troit, Los Angeles, Cleveland, Bal-
timore, Boston, Pittsburgh, San
Francisco, Milwaukee and Buffalo.

Their combined, vote was ap-

proximately 10,000,000in 1940, or
more than one-fift- h of the total
popular vote of 49,815,312.

All except St. Louis reported
higher registration than in 100.
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Pins "Battle For Mariannas,"
"JasperGoes Hunting" and "Silver Wings"

TUES. & WED.

IT'S TECHNICOLORFDL!

Plus "Frog By MaU"
And "How To Play Golf"

PRODUCTION RESUMED
DETROIT, Oct. 24 JP) Pro-

duction was resumed at three
plant of the Kelsey-Haye-s Wheel
Co. today with the return of 0,500
employes who had beenon strike
for eight days.

Orca. Wed, FrL It Sat. Nltta

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford notel
A SupperClub For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

ShowingTODAY
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MUSIC WILL TELL &

Eight

TUES. Jfc WED.

TenseEmotionalDrama!

2ftuWs664,1
THE EVE
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MA. WJSL W

KHflClkV Ann

1UVKj BAXTER

ll EYTHEl
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Also "My Tomatoes"
And "How To Be A Sailor"

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct 24 (ff)

CatUe 5,300; calves 3,300; fully
steadyto slow; medium to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-12.5- 0; beef cows mostly 6.50-9.5- 0

with a few good fat cows to
10.50; bull prices 5.75 - 8.25; good
and choice fat calves mostly 11.50-12.5- 0;

common to medium fat
calves 7.50 -- 11.50.
Stocker calves and yearlings 8.00-12.0- 0;

stocker and feeder steers
11.50 down; stocker cows 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 000; active, steady; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; god and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages 13.75 14.55;
heavierhogs mostly 13.80; packing
sows 13.50 - 80; stockerpigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 4,500; steady to weak;
good fat lambs up to 13.00; me-

dium grade yearlings 0.50 down;
ewes mostly 3.50 - 5.00; good feed-
er lambs 10.00 down.

COAHOMA TO BROADCAST
Coahoma will take over the

chamber of commerce broadcast
Wednesday night at 7:30 p. m.
The music departmentof the Coa-
homa schools will present a pro-
gram under directionof the music
faculty and George Boswell, su-
perintendent of schools.
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List ConcludedOf

VFW Fund Donors
This concludes the. list of donors

to tho VFW Iron Lunff fund, com-
pleted a week ago.

Giving $1 were John Cardwcll,
DIanche Cardwell, M. J. Dchlln-ge- r,

J. E. Kilt Jose Lopez, Chon
Rodriguez, A. F. Johnson, It. C.
Dennett,William Dehllnger, W. C.
Newton, J. A. Magcc, R. D. Mc-

Millan, Thomas A. Roberts, C.
Yancz, J. N. Alvarez, L. M. Hay--
hurst, A. O. Jones,J. C. Wilson,
C. Bell, J. M. Hutchinson,Mrs. J.
M. Hutchinson, a.Friend, Henry
Norrls, Nick Brenner, Mattie
Leatherwood,Mrs. W. C. Henley,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerley G. E.
Neely, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. R.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Audrey Johnson,
Nlta Gill, Mrs. J. R. Pryor.

G. M. Lopez, IL D. Stewart, F.
E. Earnest, A. J. Mendez, E. F.
Sanchez, Irene K. Orenbaun,Mrs.
H. C. Nichols, J. S. Tunnell, C. R.
Thompson, S. S. Parras,Mrs Artie
Howell, W. J. Wright, M. C. Rut-ledg- e,

J. M. Alcman, II. O. Chil-
dress, G. R. Smith, R. L. Young,
Lucas Gonzales, A. V. Puentc, B.
F. Salazar, Gertrude Rodriguez, N.
R. Holguin, T. A. Fierro, Mrs. L.
C. Fierro, Mrs. J. B. Hernandez.

R. F. Sanchez, Tony Castillo,
Mrs. Bessie Vega, J. M. Carrasco,
T. S. Bonner, J. M. Chapman, Gil
Hlgnajoz, Mrs. Lois Jcrnlgan, W.
G. Wilson, R. E. Stringfellow, II.
F. Williamson, S. S. Lamb. Sam-
my Seale,Earl Mollis, B. E d,

T. N. Culwell, C. G. Guf-fl- n,

Guy Cravens.
Giving $2 were Charles Vines,

J. I. Balch, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs. H. D Wceg,
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. Pete John-
son, Mrs. Llllle A. Settles, II. E.
McMurry, Mrs. Juanlta Zollinger,
M. II. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Freeman. Giving $3 were J. E.
Stringfellow, Jack Jphnson, E. A.
Jones, C. H. DeVaney gave $2.50
and C. O. Bledsoe $4.

In the $5 bracket were Ernest
Box, J. W. Jones,C. T. DeVaney,
J. F. McKlnnon, S. M. Barbee,

ay Cleaners, Mrs. Jlmmic
Eason, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
a Friend, Mrs. G. A. Brown, S. R.
Lassiter.

'Fern Smith's room gave $8.39,
there was $3.55 miscellaneous
cash, the Rotary club, the Staked
Plains (Blue) Lodge 508 gave $100,
West Texas Sand and Gravel $25,
First Methodist Church $25, and
miscellaneous gifts came from
Gaylord W. Wood, L. E. Rice, O. C.
Bowen.

Roswell PressIs

Offering Prizes
ROSWELL. N. M., Oct 24 UP)

Roswell's two dally newspapers,
announcing theyfelt a "communi-
ty responsibility" to help turn out
a sizeable vote in the generalelec-
tion, are backing with cash their
editorial pleas for readersto go to
the polls Nov. 7.

Their procedure was to zone
the town and county (Chaves) and
offer prizes to the districts pro-
ducing the greatest ballot totals,
based on percentage of voting
strength. The awards will be
made through the public schools
to Parent-Teach-er associations In
the winning districts.

"Everybody knows that the In-

difference of the electorate is a
prime menace In this United
Statesxxx and that there Is
abundant reason for general
alarm, recalling what happened
in France," said the Morning
Dispatch.

The Evening Dally Record add-
ed that prizes were posted for
Parent-Teach-er associations "in
view of their excellent record of
patriotic service and the factthat
no one can get a community inter-
ested as quickly as the women-
folk."

The two papers are owned and
operated independently.

Buy More War Bonds

HARRY CRAIG

Shows& Carnival

towing All This Week

Green Show Lot

On Highway No. 80

'West of Big Spring

Two Special Added

Attractions:

Woolscy's Big

Circus' Side Show

Madam Fay's Dog

and Monkey Circus

We carry Indemnity In-

surance to protect our
midway patrons.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texan, Tuesday, October 24,

Willkie Letter

PublishedSays

NewDealTo Go
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 24

UP) A letter purportedly written
by the late Wendell L. Wllfklp In
which he said he had dedicated
himself "to the removal of the
present administration from of-
fice," was made public here to-
day.

The. 1940 republican presiden-
tial nominee's letter, written on
Willkle's stationery and dated
May 5, 1944, said:

"x x x I am and have beendedi-
cated to the removal of the pres-
ent administration from office,
but I firmly believe the only way
this can be accomplished Is for
the republican party to measure
up to the rcsponslbolllty it is
seeking.

"No one can be more anxious
than I am for the party to so
measureup and no one will work
harder than I 'will to bring this
about x x x."

The Wlllkle letter, made public
today, was addressedto Earl L.
Jolly, general agent for an Insur-
ance firm In Evansyllle,Jnd., who
submitted a photostatic copy of it
to Eugene C. Pulllam, publisher
of tho Indianapolis Star. The let-
ter was published today in the
Star.

The date of the letter was a lit-

tle more than a month after Wlll-
kle withdrew as a GOP presiden-
tial candidate thisyear after fall-
ing to get any pledged delegates
In the Wisconsin primary. At
Omaha last April 5, he said:

"It Is obvious that I cannot be
nominated."

WlllkiKe died Oct. 8 In New
York City.

War ChestDrive

Climax Planned
While several contributions

were being reported to add to the
total on the community war chest
drive, plans were being evolved
to climax the campaign with a
clean-u- p drive next week.

R. R. McEwcn, general chair-
man, has announced a meeting
Friday morning at the USO of all
special gifts committee member?,
of the block chalimen, and of oth-
er representativesfrom the four
service clubs in order to review
results and to assign workers for
the down-stretc- h drive, which
starts Monday.

At last reports the campaign
was past the halfway mark with
several thousand dollars In con-
tributions in sight The goal U

$28,900 for the county. Only one
community Coahoma has ex-

ceeded its quota and did it with a
clever auction sale that brought
In nearly $60 more than the $1,-0-00

goal.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Not much change in
temperatures.

Louisiana, East Texas, and
West Texas: Fair this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday; not much
changein temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene 78 49
BIG SPRING 78 45
Chicago 71 47
Denver :74 41
El Paso 79 50
Fort Worth 77 54
Galveston 79 65
New York 62 45
St Louis 78 54
Local sunset, 7:04 p. m.; Sun-

rise, 7:57 a. m.

Drives Must Charge Passengers
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 24 OP)

Mayor John W. Kapp has order-
ed Springfield taxlcab drivers to
quit giving free rides to their "girl
friends" so that paying customers
will have more room and get bet-
ter service.

ARMY FLIERS KILLED
MADILL, Okla., Oct 24 UP)

Two Army filers from Perrln
Field .Sherman,Tex., were killed
last night when their training
plane crashed six miles east of
here. Public relations officersat
Perrin Field said the piano was
on a routine training flight

County Chairman
Announces Heads

Looking toward the Sixth War
Loan drive, which gets underway
on Nov. 11, Ira Thnrman, Howard
county bond cnalrman, Tuesday
announceddrivd chairmen.

Ted O. Grocbl, who led the
county successfully through four
war loans, was announcedagain
as general chairman with Pat
Kenhcy as

Thurman announced Mrs. Mil
dred Ormo to bo In chargeof tho
women's division and Mrs. Mary
Louise Griffin to be In charge of
the office work. All served In
these capacities in the Fifth War
Loan.

The county chairman said he
anticipated announcementof the
county's quota wthtn a week and
that Grocbl would set up his
executive and other commlttcss
between now and Nov. 11. The
loan drive extends to Dec 16.

Patch'sSon Buried
In French Cemetery

A U. S. 7TH AnMY rOMMAWn
POST, France, Oct 24 UPl Capt
Alexander M. Patch, Jr., only son
of the lieutenant general com-
manding the Seventh army, was
buried yesterdayin a little Amer-
ican cemeterya short distancebe-
hind the southern sector of the
western front where his father's
forces are fighting.

The comoanv com
mander was killed Sunday by a
direct hit from a German 75-m-

anti-tan-k sun while leadlns an at
tack in the Vosecs hills.

Brief services were held In a
little Protestant churcn, with
burial In the U. S. army ceme-
tery a short distance away. Im-
mediately afterward, the captain's
tall taciturn father returned to
his duty, which yesterdayconsist-
ed of a frontline tour.

Cotton Growers Fail
To Win ReleaseAgain

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (ff)
Cotton growers had failed for the
second time today to win release
of money paid to the government
for purchase certificates several
years ago under legislation which
later was declared unconstitution-
al.

The U. S. Court of Appeals yes-

terday affirmed a decision of a
district court which ordered the
suit of Intervening Arkansas and
Arizona growers dismissed. The
Appellate court ruled that with
the money" in the U. S. treasury. It
is subject to withdrawal only by
act of congress, since the govern-
ment did not consentto the suit

The money was paid Into the
now defunct National Surplus Cot-
ton Tax Exemption Pool, through
which growers had bought certi-

ficates to cover marketing of cot-

ton In excessof allotted quotasfor
1935-3-8 under the AAA.

Businessmen Warned
Of French Trade

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 UPl
American businessmenquickened
their Interest in Francetoday, an-

ticipating a trade resumption with
that war-batter- country as a re-

sult of recognition of the Dc
Gaulle government But they
were cautionedby various govern-
ment officials not to expect nor-
mal commercial channelsto open
up right away.

Foreign Economic Administra-
tion official said transportation Is
so scarce,and conditions In France
so unsettled, that It would be re-

markable if many American busi-
nessmenare able to visit France
soon.

The state department said yes-

terday It would receive applica-
tions for passportsunder certain
conditions but pointed out that
transportation is meager.

PORT ARTHUR PEOPLEKILLED
BEAUMONT, Oct. 24 () Mr.

and Mrs. John V. Sibley and Mrs.
William Elder, all of Port Arthur,
were killed last night when their
automobilewas In a collision with
a truck and a drag line a mile
north of Port Arthur on the Beau-

mont highway.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting ovei
wet or dry surfaces, on wood, metal or masonary.
Used wherever the highest quality Enamel finish Is
desired.

Damp Coat Enamel has no odor nonVcllowlng, will
not softeneven underwater, and not effected'by gas
fumes whiter than white, can bo tinted to obtain
beautiful shadesand colors dries in five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel J' Wo recommendIt

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels Phone 56

Where A Complete Stock Is Always 'Carried

1944

Her 'n There
. JacK Rlggs, who recently com-

pleted his V-1-2 training at Missis-
sippi State college, had plenty to

uPy his time. Besides being
editor of the class book, Pclorus,
fi? .rvcd " mn8'ng editor of
the Watch, periodical for the unitClassmatesselectedhint as one of
nine out of the unit as "men we
would like to go to sea wllh.''

' T$ ,s v''n8 his mother.w
V A!,ce niE8s- - aI nominated
Miss Gloria Strom. Big Spring, os
tho Texas representative in thobeauty section, and her portrait
was given a full pago in the book.

Mrs. Jackie McKlnncy has re-
turned from Mojave, Calif, where
shevisited with her husband,Sgt
J. B. McKlnncy, USMCR Sgt.
McKlnncy had one long stretch
in the Southwest Pacific beforebeing brought back to the states
seyeral months ago.

CommanderJohn Qulnn, USN,
has been visiting with his mother.
Mrs. Mabel Qulnn. Comdr.
Qulnn, who went directly to the
US Naval Academy at Annapolis
following his graduation from Big
Spring high school, has been a
naval officer for a score ot years
and has had varied assignmentsat
Annapolis, Washingtonand on ac-
tive duty.

Mrs. Homer Alkin from Hugo,
Oklahoma, is visiting with Mrs.
Clyde Waits. Jr. and nlnn, n
spend a week with them.

Mrs. Walts is leaving Tuesday
Snd Diana tn vltlf Ft Wnrth nilas and Seminole.Oklahoma.

Dolls Asked For By
Salvation Army Head

Just so some unfortunate child
may have a doll she can call her
own. Mat L. W. Cannlnff nf tho
Salvation Army Tuesday appealed
to residents to cive old riniu for
Christmasrepair.

"We need these dolls now," he
said, "so our women can make
dressesfor them."

Too. firemen repair broken
dolls and this takes considerable
time in some instances,he pointed
out If dolls are not clven until a
few weeks before Christmas, time
ana neip both are too short Thus,
Mai. Canningurced earlv elft hr
taken to the Salvation Army cita-
del at 5th and Aylford.

Double Service For
Lieutenant And Wife

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 24 W)
Double funeral services will be
held here Thursday for Lieut.
Harry Leonard Ernest, 30, and his
wife, 29, who were drowned Sat-
urday when their boat capsized
during a storm on a lake near
Alexandria, La.

Lieut Ernest, graduate of
Thomas Jefferson high school
here, was commissioned last Au-
gust at the San Antonio Aviation
Cadet Center, and was stationed
at BeauregardField near Alexan-
dria. His wife was the former Miss
Eleanor Jungmanof Lubbock.

Post-Car-d Poll On
Pig Pens To Begin

WASHINGTON. Oct 24 ()
A post-car-d poll of the nation'spig
'pensis about to get under way.

Statistics of the sty will be
gathered fiext month by the Agri-
culture department with the help
of the rural mall carriers. From
the returns, the department's ex-
perts expectto be able to makean
intelligent guess ot next year's
pork prospects.

In no sense a census, the semi-
annual spot check will be made
among about 15 farmers along
each rural route in the United
States.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Oil Well Spacing

Modified In Howard
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 JP)

OU-we- ll spacing regulations in 45
West Texas counties have been
modified by tho Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War to permit
simultaneousdevelopmentof shal-
low and deepzones In theseareas.

The PAW, acting yesterday,au-
thorized wells to be drilled on 20-ac-ro

spacing in the zono above
3,400 feet and on 40-ac- spacing
below that depth. Previously, the
latter spacing was in effect at all
depths.

The order also provides that
each of the zones maybe develop-
ed independentlyof the other. It
leaves to the state regulatory body
the requirements as to the dis-
tance between wells and property
lines.

Counties covered by the order
include;

Andrews, Borden, Brewster,
Cochran, Coke, Crane, Crockett,
Crosby, Culberson,Dawson, Dick-
ens, Ector, El Paso, Galnei, Garza,
Glasscock, Hockley, Howard, Hud-
speth, Irion, Jeff Davis, Kent,
Kimble, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn,
Martin, Menard, Midland, Mit-
chell, Presidio, Regan, Reeves,
Schleicher, Scurry, S)erllng, Sut-
ton, Terrell, Terry, Tom Green,
Upton, Ward, Winkler, Yoakum
and Pecos.

In Pecos county, PAW excluded
the Yates field, saying It had been
fully developed before thco war
"and a change of well-spacin-g re-

quirements is not warranted in
that area."

Knott 4-- H Club Meets
In School Auditorium

The Knott 4--H Club met at 2:30
p. m. in the school auditorium,
and Durward Lewter, county
agent, met with them and discuss-
ed the proper feeding of balanced
rations. There are 15 calves on
feed In this club and a total ot 20
pigs.

Each boy pledged to have it
least two exhibits to the Food
Show to be held November 4th at
the Ford display room.

Also brought to the club's at-

tention by Lewter was that No-

vember 1 Is the time to put pigs
and lambs on feed for the March
show.

President of the H Club Is
Darrel Shortes, C.
H. Riddle Jr, secretary-treasure-r,

Howard Smith, and Odell Roman,
reporter.

GERMAN BANDS DISSOLVED
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 24 UP)

Germanmilitary bands have been
dissolved under Nazi mobilization
plans and musicians will carry
guns Instead of horns and drums,
a dispatchfrom Berlin said today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynes and
family of Roscjc visited relatives
in Big Soring over the week-en- d.

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ward
of Bowie.

CREAM
Mostpopularly tor 'round" dtutrt .
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a pint
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that represents quality,
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Buy War Bonds.
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Who Owns What Cow?

HILLSBORO, Oct. 24 UP)

Calves, like time, wait for on one
not even courts.
Ten months ago a Justice hero

was asked to determineownership
of a calf, but a transfer to another
justice and a couple of continu-

ances now has changedthe status
to:'

Who owns the cowT

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Offlc tn

Big Spring
Z08 Runnels Phone19S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp lTeffingtoa
1G00 W. 3rd St,

J. W. Tuckc?
i

y i "QUALITY
Peronal "Printing
Aimowiooaioiifa a tpooUltv

Waddings
Blrtha

Informal
Thanka Cards

Nams Cards
Stationary

1 TKome Printing Co.
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Did yeu knewthat6700carsare
wearing out eachday? You may
be in for plenty of trouble this
Winter if you don'tgtveyour car
thekind of care that saveswear
in cold weather. Help protectin
motor, chassis, battery, tires,
gears and other vital parts by
Sinclair-kin-g for Winter now.
Get this special service at your
Sinclair H-- C Gasoline (Dealer's
today.

Sinclair's Post-W- ar Program:
BtttBt Products,Bsffsr Service--

a

l


